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T K M ( V T 8 A W K A K 
O n w a r d m o v e ; 
t h e s t o r ® . 1 ' 
e t b o o k s o f e f f l - - _ ^ a » v , v 
t h r e e d o l l a r ! w i l l ge t aJI y o u need i f o r t h e k i tchen 
ed that thid is the t ime to b u y 
l , * r g e 6 quar t c o ve r ed backe t lor 
F o u r t e c n q u a i t . ' l i s l i pan* for 
N i c e l o quart s lop b u c k e t lor 19c.. , ^ J * 
F i v e g a l l o n p u m p o i l can . w o r t h $i, Ml® p n < * 
F o u r t e e n qua t t g a l v a n i r e d wate r bucke t lor ( g c 
S p l e n d i d l u a c h liaaWcls tor t » ^mai ler j o , 
Cl ia i r seats. « l w a y a i o c . sale pr i ce y . f 
F I N E C H I N A 
w 
W o surpass our o w n p rev i ous 
ef forts in the i m m e n s i t y 
ant! d i ve rs i t y of our 
l ine this season. 
t 
b 
P u l l A n d c o m p l e t e l i n e l W t f h » i i r < ' C I aiiuiag V i c t o r y . 
ta stock 
n i l ) 
VI 
SOULE'S 
Cons ider ing quality, p r i m »r 
extremely low ; drop in ati<l 
eo iu|«rc with other*-
r e 
• Streets 
> U K 1 M O F 1 ' K A I S K . 
• > 
© r e at i n C l a r k at M o r t o n ' * T o n i o r * 
' r o w N i « l . « 
T h e W l o w i n r is < lipped f rom the 
< ) a l e e e l o a ~ ( T r i a s ) News of a r o ent 
d a l e : 
N o prettier plajr than '•Th<' l.a«t (if 
Vita R»< haa come t o ( i a l i c l o u lu 
n long while. Neither lias a n i re ca-
pable couipaay i « n « e e » here (Tun 
the one presenting ibis be-ul i ful |Ja> 
laat night C r a t o n Clark » b n took 
Ihe lea-ling role, h » « certainly solidi-
fies! himself w i th t b « ( theatre-goers 
" b o saw bia magnificent performance 
of laat s ight . In a word hi« acting 
was of that superb character that 
leave* nothing to !*• desired. 
T h e play haa several thrilling 
•KKViee, in all of which M i Clark 
akiiiwed the true lire of genius. 
M r . Clark will appear at Morton 's 
tomorrow evening. &i)ti ibiMo * l m 
like to witness u One play well pre-
Motcd sbouKI nol f.ill to &ec huii in 
• T h e l . u t of His U a e e . " 
BURGLARS SHOT AT. 
Servant Wirl at l»r. Yciwr's 
Saluuluui llmno 
Evitiaz Times Kjpertwd 
T o m o r r o w W l ien Bit l -
loting Bĉ iuK. 
I l l i i - l i n c l l I n a u g u r a t e d , a m i 
I ' l w i l o n ( J u i c i l y . l i n -
uieuM* ( . m u l l s A t t e n d 
M u x M e e t i n g . 
Columbus, O . . Jan. 1 0 . — T h e acu-
atutial situation has not changed to-
da\. T h e workers lor Senator 
lluuna say they now l.nre enough 
eoles. '1 he, K u r t i workers (aay lliey 
I nil spare another \ole or two ami 
still defeat l lanna. 
11 anna's f r icods charge tlial at-, 
t. mpla at l ir i t ier j have lieen m s ^ c < 
l iu l hot tunrs arc i .^i tomor-
row wIlea the first ba'Jiot ia taken. 
A . t l * - itnation r oW „ u>th sides 
an onf ldeeL • 
' . . i f jm l i t i s , l>. , Jan. 1 0 . — A l l day 
long train loads of people bare beeu 
p" i . i ,ng into tkla city to aitcnd the 
niaaa meeting of Ibe Republicans ao^ 
also to attend the Inauguration ex* 
cr< lacs. 
I In; inaugural ion ceremonies began 
at exact ly aooo ami were attended 
•y an enormous crowd in apite of tbe 
uiaaa meet ing, wl inh ia to be beid at 
l a UiO H e r o i n e 
I t u r g l K r y 
of nu A l t c i i i p u ' J 
Las t N i g h t . 
th 
at 
The r e wa« an exr i t ing occurrence 
l a A t l on H e i g b u , three miles from 
the c f ty , at tbe pretty reaidence of 
cx -Mayo r I ) . A . Veiscr. last night. 
Between " and J o 'c lock while l>r. 
Yeiaer s h atlll in tbe c i ty , aud there 
waa no one but the ladica at home, 
t w o men were oheere id prowling 
•bout tbe premises. T h e y soon l»e-
camc very liold. ami atteinptul to 
open c r r ry door they could reach, 
i jut found them all It* ke«l. 
T h e ladies were badly fr ightened, 
mad finally just at few moments before 
O f . Yeiaer arrived the servant g ir l . 
A a n i e White , fired two sbota f rom 
the w lodow to fr ighten the marauders 
away , whk.li had the desired e f fec t . 
Tuey were no doubt licnt on rob-
hery. Sererml roblieries have been 
committcsl in that section within the 
I S 
f ew Bontlm, euc man having bis 
broken. 
THE SUPERIORS OF THE 
SALMON 
p . 
C H A S E 
C I C R R 
H a s been dcr t iopst ra to l by 
its wonde r It'I sa le . T r y c u e . 
and g e t t h e Inst v a l u e eve r 
o f f e r ed l o r t b e m o n e y . ,Sold 
o n l y at 
f ine inna l i was tbe moat prominent 
lull In the | « rade . Near ly all the 
lulls that had rcfuaed to march are 
here to aitend tbe masa meeting. 
1 trerr was no trwul4e of e » j kind 
at "the inauguration ceremonies. 
, * A \ H A V E 1 (7 I*A%' fiCARD"*. 
Hilt l o I r a a a f e r I b i s T u m r l k e 
l A l ^ e n s c Frsnu I ' e o p l e 
t o O w K I S . 
I s l i n g t o n . K y . . Jan. 10— 'There 
uill lie a bill |>a-sed by tbe legisla-
tu r e . " ssid a promiaent member of 
the house yewterday, " w h i c h will 
peal the Mart in law. T b e corj iora-
tious i on trolling the Urap ikes sbculd 
be made pay for the guards to protect 
their pro|*r ty , aod not tbe jieople. 
ii bo are uot interested in the road. 
H t l t K I ' a I ' H I M K l ) I M J J H 1 1 . 
I l i s C a r d I t e to re I . l e c t i on H o u n d 
l o l l u n n a , 
Cleve land, Jan. 10. — S e n a t o r 
llurkc has liceu declaring that lie nev-
r pleilgcd liimself to vote for Senator 
l lsnna. T h e l e a d e r today publiabcd 
n facsimile of one of the cards Hurke 
irculated at tiK-primaries. I t reads 
as fo l lows No . 'J on tbe list of 
senator". I f elected I will vote for 
M. A . l lanna for I uiled States Sena-
tor. Vernon I I . I lurke. Candidate 
for Slate Senator, suhject to Repub-
lican primaries, Tuesday , June 17, I 
l o p. m . " 
\\ hcv Burke was aske.1 what be 
had to say alioul it. be refused l o lie 
interviewed. 
T O Y S 
. O F A L L K I N D S . . 
M o r e T o y s 
T h a n any o ther House . 
S p e c u l a t i o n an U> Uta Bur ia l 
cuts L u n c h e d B c a i d c 
H i s C o f f i n . 
San Francisco. Jan. 9.—L>«spite 
r e| « r U to tbe contrary. Dnrrant 
made no confession, Unc of the 
prison guards overheard a conversa-
tion bclwecu the prisoner snd Rev . 
Father I .agan Ibe priest who received 
bim into tbe Catholic church, and in 
this Durrani took pains to strongly 
assert his innocence, l i e also wrote 
a farewell letter to bia chief eounacl, 
Deuprey, iu which be aa id : ••Re-
member, there are no sensations, con-
f ess ions or stories. I f such ap|>ear 
as ha>ing come (rum me or gnanls, 1 
leny them, because I have seen no 
one. ' ' 
here is much curiosity as to the 
burial of Uuream's l *x j M te0,t , l f 
lbs. cemeteries l i i r t « f u > c d it. T h e 
corpse is aow at the home of his pat 
CD ' -». I t is thought that tbe burial 
will lie t i u ^ f town, to avoid the ru,-.li 
of m o r b i d ^ n i o s i i r scsikcn wb<3 sur-
rouml the Uurrt i . t boi.»e au<l watch 
for the appearauce of any of the 
males. 
U o e of ibe meet ghastly incklenu 
of the execution was tbe Inach which 
the parents of Durrani ate * b j tus 
aide of bis coff in. When tbe 
wss hrongli l from tbe execution 
sml o|cncd a shocking sfght was dis-
closed. T b e face waa almost blach, 
the eyes half pro t rw l iag and lida half 
open. T h e jawa were firmly set, but 
Uie features distorted. T b e parents 
kissed tbe lijie of tbe dead. l i ra . 
t>urrani wept. 
J p. a . T3H parade - a . 
for the pn-sen r of but tew Repuhll- ' ^ ^ ^ 
an clulis. )I*bc Stamina Club, of 
had remained f o r quite a while, when 
a convict approached and aaked Mrs . 
Ourrant if abe would like a cup of 
tea. " T h a n k yon. 1 w o u l d . " waa 
the reply. Iastead of lea, a tray-
loaded with an abund: nee of prison 
dinner fare waa sent to tbe coffin 
side, l l c r e a table was spread with-
in three feet of Ibe corpse. The ( s t -
ents sealed llicmselvew snd ate. A f t e r 
tbe remains of the rcpa.-t had lieen 
taken away Ihey sat esinversiug until 
tbe l>ody waa borne from the prison. 
I M ' M M M . T R O t U I . K . 
T o i i g a t c t . i m r d s iu D o y l e C o u n t y 
O n I h e L o o k o u t 
Lancaster. K r . , Jan. 10 .—Cuards 
hare lieen placed at all the tol lgales 
in this county. Wholesale raids are 
cxpeclcd any night. 
S H O T H I S 1 IABY I t l t O T I I K R . 
PFEPWII6 k 6EHRYUANDER 
Ov-mOcrat lc S t e e r i n g C o m m i t t e e 
Uc t l o W o r k In F m n k f o r t . 
Frankfort . K y . , Jan. 10— T h e 
lemocratic . steering committees, 
which will formuls lc all partisan leg-
islation to g o through this session, 
ill get to work early Ibis week. 
The only cotigreaaional district in 
which a gerrvmaudcr has tiecn decid-
ed on up t o ' M a t e is the Kigbth. in 
which Jackson county, which lias 
l .aOl major i ty , is to lie sdi lcd to the 
Kleventh. and Casey put into tbe 
Faghlli. T b e pros|<e> ts are that Ihe 
gerrymander ing hcyond this will not 
amount to anything. 
I 1 A / I N i s O N T i l l . I K A I L . 
> r U . A D R I ' G S T O R E 
B r o a d w a y . 
m jm 
Sec r e t S e r v i c e C b l e f O r i l e r e d 
l i m i t t b e s u m l l i l l C m i n t r r -
t e l t M a k e r . 
Wash ington . Jan. 10 — Instruc-
tions have lieen sent to Chief I I • ' en 
of the Secret Serv ice Hlireau, l o dc-
te all of bis t ime and energies l o 
tbe cspture of the Insker of the plate 
sml I lie plale itself frorir which tbe 
new >100 counterfeit silver certifi-
cate* were printed. In the meantime 
Ma jor Fred l l rackcl l . Chief of tbe ap-
pointment divis ion. I ter « r y depart-
ment. will act as chief 1 I tlic secret 
mrv i t e . I t is OMtorJ I d that the 
pn m p l u « M Willi whlctf "be counter-
p ate aud Its maker arc d i scover 
- ^ - A 
l ' r a g e d y l o t i o n s a l l o i ' s 
W i t h I l l s F a t h e r ' s l i l i l e . 
I ' l a j 
Pr inceton, Ind . , Jan. 10.—John 
Mavwe l l , a farmer l i i ing north of 
this c i ty , laid a loaded rule on a I hi I 
Saturday night, anil during bK ab-
sence bis ! l-year-old son iiegau play-
ing with it. l i e (minted the rillc at 
bis t-year-ol i l brother and pulled the 
tr igger . T b e ball entered the baby ' s 
head, creating tbe wound tbats will 
prove fatal. 
T H E M A S S M1 .F .1 INU 
W a a C a l l e d t o O r d e r I h i s A f t e r -
noon at .1 O ' c l o c k . 
Columbus. U . . Jan. 10 .—Judge 
Nash called the mass meeting to order 
n the Audi tor ium at .1 p. in. sharp, 
and del ivered a short speech setting 
forth the reasons for asking tbe Re-
publicans of Obio to meet in mass 
.'onvention and express themscUes as 
l o the issues involved iu the Senato-
rial contest. l i e then introduced 
Congressman Walter L . Weave r , of 
Springf lc fd, as chairman of the con-
vention, and anuounccd that John R . 
Mal loy and A . C. Caine would act 
as secretaries. T b e speeches were 
limited to f ive minutes, and it was 
cx|iected that the meeting would 
ap|H>int a committee on resolutions. 
TOOK POISON 
M a r s h a l I I . I t » c l l a i s K i l l e d 
IH 'hns . O c c u r r e d Y e s t e r -
d a y at 4 O ' c l o c k in t h e 
A f t e r n o o n * 
MoryanBeld, K y . . Jan f 1 0 . — A 
disastrous cyc lone struck Morganl ie ld ' 
yesterday afternoon a W i t I o 'c lock, 
.arrying destruction in its wake, 
l i n e l i fe w>s !ost the victim being 
City Marshal I I . 11. Sellars, one of 
the liest and most [Mipular citi/ens of 
Morganl ie ld aud a most t f l lc ienl 
off icer. 
T h e funnel-shaped cloud came 
upon the c i ty without, warning and 
(lid nut linger more than thirty aec-
oods. Small clouds had lieen over-
hanging the city all day J but there 
was no indication of a severe storm. 
oat of the clouds] had dis-
appeared when the cyclone struck. 
People within a square of 
b k w down a large brick bull 
bad no idea of its prox imity , 
some part- o f tbe c i ty there 
enough wind to attract a. ention. 
T b e cyclone traveled in a north-
a l e r l ; direction and waa not more 
than flfty feet wide- I t came with a 
mighty roar am) liounding molten 
I t serais that it atruck the 
only in one place, and that right iu 
tbe heart o l the c i ty. I t lirst struck 
the standpqie. tw in ing It into the 
shape of an egg . I t next 
struck the Methodist church, do iog 
tome dannge . and then swooped 
down in all its fury ou I I . S. Mart 
d: t i ros. ' large bl ick store. Th i s 
slorc was the largest in the- city and 
was razed l o the ground. T h e roof 
was blown ^across the street and 
driven into VValrand'a j ewe l ry sl< re. 
Msrt A Bros." store was hlown over 
on the city hall, i rushing that i.utld-
ing to the ground. 
Marshal Scllars had just gone iult 
the pol ice judge 's of f ice to write i 
letter. He wa« penned in and bur 
ted beneath the debris. A * soon a? 
the cyclone passed men went to work 
and soon recovered the body . I l ls 
death is the rnc-t deplorable feature 
of the storm, l i e was a prominent 
Mason and carried S-' iHJ'l insurance. 
T i n damage done estimated lo 
lie alioul SjO.(KK). 
10 6ET TO KLONDIKE. 
W e h a v e baskets o l al l s i ze * 
atul a l l k inds , for ^11 pur-
poses and a l all pr ices 
— b u t a l w a y s l o w e r 
than e l sewhere . 
HART'S 
SELLERS OF 6000 600DS 
K O G t R S * I R I P l E - P l A F E j f 7 -
SILVERWARE 
- . C H E A P E R — 
T H A N E V E R B E F O R E 
\V1 IKK THE Ui . }DBBS OP THK 
H 0 L I D U GOODS TRADE 
l argest Stock Lowest Prices 
G E O R G E O. H A R T S O N 
HtKDt t tR I ^ N U S I O M A , 
U'3-3r'7 Broa-fwav. 109̂ 117 N. Third. 
E N A M E L E D 
Bl.t'1 V.NI' WHIT1 
D E L F T W A R E 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
P l a i n t i f f 
/ 
A s k a l o r $>.01 hi f o r D e f a m a t i o n 
O f C h a r a c t e r . 
Mr. 
i low 
J . Harrison, a 
I tbe Oak U v 
.Marshl connty 
ale, I auugh h 
ell knowu 
section of 
Salur i lay aftcruoou 
lawyer , Mr . J. M . 
Fisher, .st l tuUxl .suitatUcnlon. K y . . 
le Regist i r N"ewspa|ier Cdm-
paa j f ^n .1 its stockholders, of the 
e i »y> .A i $2,000 damagc-s. 
ctition alleges lUat on Dc-
l « t tbe Register contained a 
i i l i e t M damaging article l o the ef 
f e d A ; the ptainti f f . 41r. Harrison, 
bad lasu warranted on a charge of 
ra|>e, f i l ' g e i l to have been committed 
on a r y - l l v e o f John Smith, a prom-
inent A r m e r of Ibe section The 
story seems to base been without 
foundation, tbe young lady l.eing the 
firs', t a j j enouacc U, the day after it 
A P P 8 1 * T £ 0 . 
T h o s e 10 the 
C o m m e r c e C o n g r e s s 
Mayor James I»aug has apgiointed 
g r o u n d ^ h * l i f e delegates to the South a rd 
V^s t Comincrce Congress al Tanq a, 
Fla. , f rom February Mh to tbe 11th 
as fo l lows: Fix-Mai or I ) . A . Yciatr , 
Cot. Kd 1*. Nob l e . "l»r. .1. (1. ltr.-oks. 
Trostees A n d y B a n e ' aud Cap ' - Joe 
Johnsftn. 
Th is ia ^ of as gooil men as it 
would lie pos-ihle to lluil in I 'adu-
cah l l o w many will attend the con-
gre-- ia unknown at present. 
» C I 1 l / K \ . 
Mr 
tin 
g o 
the 
.In 
uiori 
ho-i 
,.f hi 
droN 
lip'11 
A N A t i E l 
1 o h n N a l l y 
v f t e r a F i f t y Vc i i r -
d e u c e . 
lobn Na l l y . a well 
'.Iiy Ir ishman, wli 
. e a v e s I ' a d u c a h 
K. -s l -
r A R T S 
C U T G L A S S 
A t e x c e p t i o n a l l y c lone pr ices . 
W e a re n o w s h o w i n g the 
la rges t stock e v e r ye t 
seen in Paducah . 
T O Y S 
..AT ALL PRICE8. 
f e t t e r T o y * 
T h a n any o ther H o u s e . 
• 0 1 [IMPS 
If y ou arc w a n t i n g a l a m p w e 
can p lease y o u in e v e r y 
par t i cu la r . W e h a v e 
t h e m in a l l s ty les , 
at any pr i ce . 
•L 
V 
HART'S*' | 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It fv»s. and always,wil l be, our aim to saye our customers every cent we possibly can by selling: 
a good quality of boot ^nd shoe at a small margin. Our line of meo's 
^ shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici line- Hard to beat 
See our Green line—Thev are aaisies 
bee our Ox Blcod line—Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line—It feels good 
See our Kangaroo Calf—Soft and nice 
See our Calf line—You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line- Right in tbe ring , 
I n m e d i u m pr i c ed g o o d s w e ho ld o u r o w n in Lad i c> and G e n t l e m e n ' s shoes. C u s t o m e r s w e so ld 
g o o d s to t w e n t y y ea r s a g o st i l l h a n g on t o us. W e h o l d t h e m by sel l ing g o o d g o o d s and s t i c k i n g tip t o 
wtRTTWe C o t n c rrt to see tin. — ' 
G E O . R O C K &, S O N , 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
i <dd 
I 
N e w Y e a r B a r g a i n s 
/ 
I n the P r e s e n c e « f H c i S w e e t h e a r t 
— A Sail D e a t h . 
G lasgow, K y . , Jan. 1 0 . — A t T e m -
ple Hi l l , in this couoty , Miss Ma l l i e 
i lucklev committed suicide laat night 
in the presence of her sweetheart. 
She took strychnine, and died in a 
short time iu terrible agony. T h e 
young |icople had quarrel led. T h e 
yonug lady was very popular with all 
who knew her. 
F o r a B r e a c h o l i l i e P e a c e . 
T a t e Dawson, colored, was arrett-
ed this aflerniMiu by Off icer Fred 
l l o y e r for assaulting Mary Dawson 
with his list. 
^ n i t think I d b a n of N o a b ' s A rk 
laundry soap selling f o r t i cents at 
l ^ f o a h s A r t great-Removal Sale. 
U v C c o g r a p b c r O a i u i e t t o f t l i c 
I l i l t ed Sta te - E c o l o g i c a l 
Society. 
Washington, D. C Jan. v 
T h e licst plan is to wait until 
Yukou o|iens iu the spring aud 
by lust rotitc up tbe Yukon l o 
mouth of the Klondike river. 
Thus one can lie set down at Daw-
son with hardly a step to walk and 
without encountering any of t i c 
inri ls incidental l o the journey ovi r-
I am I. 
T l ie [quickctt . though not the easiest 
route, is to g o by one of the passes 
over the mountains f rom Dyea i r 
Skaguay. Chi lkoot t'ass seems l o lie 
the favorite with ( t h o s e who luive 
tried tlic various routes. T h e distance 
that way to Lake l.indciuau is short, 
and from theui-e to Dawson i ' ic trip 
is accomplished in lioals. The moun-
tains to he crossed are only altout 
1,000 fee l h i g h — a o great alt i tude, 
indeed—but the di f f iculty lies in the 
immense ijuantitesi o f snow encoun-
tered and in tbe exceeding hadness 
of the trail. 
Something has been said lately 
about a practical route to be ful lowcd 
by leaving the Canadian Pacif ic Rai l-
road at aome point west . f R o c k ) 
Mountains and striking noi thwesl in 
the direction of Lake Liudeman. T o 
fo l low this path would require a very 
long journey over land, with no help 
f rom boats worth mentioning. 1 am 
not inclined to think favorably of it. 
The soealled Copper River route 
of which these haa l>een a u c h dis-
cussion recently, is condemned by ai! 
who know it. 
Copper River itself is very rapid 
I m l j l l i c overland journey incidental 
to|tbat route ia long and difficult 
I f one wishes to reach the Klondike 
quickly the Chi lkoot route is the 
liest. I f time is no object the long 
journey by sea and I lie Yukon is 
easiest. 
I I K N R Y O A M S E T 
known and 
had ma,'e (Pa-
li bis home since I M " . left this 
l ing for lyouisvillc i i enter the 
ital for the aged an I lullrin ai 
sville. and s|iend the remainder 
is davs . F'er years and \eai- he 
c a d ray ia I 'aducah and built 
reputation for imlustn lod lion-
estv. H e has lieen in feeble healtli 
fo i ,omc time. " 
l i e came to this country year- ago, 
au I lande.1 at New t l r l ( u.-. l b '• " I 
al> it 1 9 0 ' i in cash with him, and 
In iong been tol.l on him as a j 
th:i' tbe first thing be d id wlnti 
stci |i«d ashore was t o walk 'i[ I " a 
-U Iger and tell him lie bad f '(>0 
and wanted a p o o l place to keep ' I . 
Tli stranger kindle o f f e red to take 
cb ^e of il saying thai lie was sent 
to lue steamer- fo i that pur|io*e and 
it likely that the man. if l iviug is 
•tili keeping l for b i n . 
Mr. Na l l y l ived iu Madison, I nd . , 
an' c » m e here f rom there. 
Fresh oysters rcceiveil dai ly by 
' 1VKI.II i n — k n . 
T h e N e w Y e a r h a s d a w n e d u p o n u s ; t h e o l d 
p a s s e d a w a y . O w i n g to t h e d u l l n e s s o f b u s -
n e s s t h a t n a t u r a l l y f o l l o w s t h e h o l i d a y s . W e 
h a v e d e c i d e d to o f f e r f o r t h e n e x t 6 0 d a y s 
s o m e s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s in F u r n i t u r e a n d 
H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s . 
Rcmanbcr, we handle a lull line of 
everything needed in housekeep-
ing. such as Furniture, Mattings. 
Carpet:', Linoleums, Oil Clotns, 
Shades, Lace Curtains, Rugs.Chi-
neal and Derby Portiers, T runks , 
Stoves. Clocks, etc. 
G a r w Bros. Si 
2 0 3 
Telephone 3 '6 , 
and 206 S. Third St. 
u 
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D a l t o n C a n p l c a s e Y o u -
TheTailor 
333 BROADWAY 
or m a d e suits to o rde r lor l c » « m o n e y than r cadv - -
nes o l s ame qua l i t y . E v e r y l i o d y can wear a ta i lo l^ 
uu it the prK.es - h a r g e d by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
ILstablishineut 
W^at Cash will Do in Our Store This Week 
One-Fourth Off 
on 
All Shoes 
F r o m . 
$2.50 
Up 
N o sttK k rcH-rv i ' ! . 
S Q . ^ S 
C.cts the l i i nu 
ol our 
$ 1 2 . 5 0 S U T S 
iUST THINK OF IT I 
ALL OF OUR 
$15.00, $18.00, $20.00, 
$22.60 «» $26 00 
CASSIMERE AND FINE WORSTED 
S U I T S C U T TO 
$ 1 2 . 4 8 
NO FAKE COME AND HE 
B . W E I L L E St S O N 
T h e only One-Price Clothing, Hat, Furnishing and 
Shoe House. 
One-Fourth Off 
on 
All Shoes 
From 
$2.50 
U p . 
N o s t f^k reserve i l . 
4 ^ 
Kresh ovsten 
7 j » r 
[ h e y a r c B r i g b . 
N e w P a t t e r n s 
i n J 
l pr ices in d e p a i t m e n t v 
• - -I 
T h e s e pr i ce - ir. h 'OR C A S H O N I . V 
K e m e m b e r U I . K W O R D l S ' O l 1< | i i i \ ' l ) . A l l g o o d s ao ld as 
adver t i sed - n o f a k e sale. W e d o uut put i a ay i h e b e a t va lues , but g i v e 
you c h o i c e ol our en t i r e HiH-k. 
I l wi l l pay you l o . «11 ami 1.1k* « look li i- i l w s i . a plrssnrr lo show rom 
through, and we cons d i i t uo t lMh l e . Ida r iwuiiml « e haeeoaly ut.. prK-eluall 
$ 7 . ^ 5 
, G e t s the Crcenv 
- o ! our 
$10.00 SUITS 
T h e y arc Bright and 
filew. Patterns 
Ct i ' pr ices in a l l d epar tment * . 
I — 
• / 
i 
r « b 
THE SUN 
r . m 
H . i u r a n 
B a a , i > « • 
w . r . 
* 
p. h ' w r i 
1 « . WUIUOMOO 
except afternoon 
l »J .b j r 
BLISH1NG C O M P A N Y . 
t r r AM M o * u u 
V i t n P u i u i H n 
. f . R.1.HT 
iu.n B w n o a n n , 
J uorlso. 
- OSca, s u M . r i Kkoca. lib Narta Fovrtb 
Daily, par annum 
Dai ly , S ix month* 
Dai ly , One month 
Da i l y , per week 
Week l y , |ier annum in'nil-
S|w l r o «n copies f ree 
. . » 4.60 
. . S . i i 
40 
10 oasis 
MONDAY, JANUARY 10, 18D*. 
D n c i m o a is the better part ot 
va lor . 
T i n speechee at the B r i a n dinner 
ia Cti i .-sfn were lirr.tles o l afiOsi o f 
the national banks and undoubtedly 
deaous t ra te that tbe campaign this 
year srill be again on the issue of free 
ailvcr and abuse o ( national banks. 
f 
7 ; 
v 
p 
T w u m r thousand glaaa worker , 
srent to work in Indiana last week at 
an increase In wages of 15 per cent, 
over last year . Comment on this 
proaperity note ia unnecessary. Even 
tbe fact itaelf is ignored by tbe free 
silrerites. 
the polla a n closed ia November i f 
Ome of tiie l « l d ui<>t«a>«t Bryan-
lam « a a the selevlioa at A a d r e a 
Jacksuji as ila patron aaiat, and Jan-
uary 8, the ana i v ena i y of tbe Battle 
of N e w Orleans, as tbe day to cele-
brate the birth ut tins >nodern l>em. 
ocracy. W c he'levi- that tbe b o w . 
of tbe o ld warrior must move un. 
ea-ilv when W . J . *tr>an standing 
upon the Chit-age f ' a l f o r tn claims tu 
have receive,! bis urn-lion and inspi-
ration In unbroken succession f rom 
Andrew Jn^kson. An-l yet in reality 
Deaiocracv is right in ita selection. 
1.00 Andrew Jsckson, tbe Indian fighter, 
the hero of N e w Orleans, the de-
fender of tbe constitution' against tbe 
Null i f lers, was s l . o the r e sident who 
in the face of the oppja i t ion of C<u 
gr . -s, contrary t'l law aud after iu-
Duoncjug Congress by a corrupt IIHC 
of patrortv^^. *ucb us has uot e v t o 
been attempted since, procured tin 
destruction of the Bank of the U u i u d 
S 'a les . 1'. was this that makes tin-
tikiuc ot Andrew Jackson dear to tin 
modem Democra t—not his bravery, 
his honesty of puri-osc and his un-
questioned patriotism. 
A SPCCIAL to the St . Louis Post-
Dispatch relative to the banquet given 
in honor of W . J . Bryan in Chicago , 
Saturday night, says : " A curious 
incident ia that several go ld Demo-
crats were invited and were later 
informed that all the tickets were 
gone aud they could uot lie admit-
t e d . " A n d yet there ia nothing 
" c u r i o u s " i i that fact . T b e f ree 
silver Democrats arc sparing no op-
portunity to fo rce the sound money 
Democrats out of the party , anil 
there are but f ew of tbe latter class 
of Democrats but who h i v e d iscov-
ered that fac t ere this. 
THE m a j o r , by bis action in stop-
ping coal wagous f rom running on 
Sunday , draws a fine distinction. 
W h a t about ice wagons, milk wagous, 
open drug store*, c igar stands and 
restaurants? Should not they all be 
treated alike 1 i s coal less a necessity 
than ice or a c igar? A successful 
administration must uphold the law 
and yet it sometimes must lie broadly 
interpreted and due al lowance made. 
Rx ' r emes should prevai l in neither 
str ingency or lax i ty , but there should 
b e a conaeivst ism that al lows each 
one as much l iberty as is consistent 
with g o o l government . ' 
M a . Bur AN l iegins the campaign 
of 1*1)8 in a characteristical ly lurid 
manner, and with that reckless aban-
don as l o facta that has lieen a feature 
of Bryanism in previous campaigns 
I n 's|ieaking of the condit ion of the 
" m a s s e s . " Mr . Bryan has much to 
•ay of the reduction of wages in the 
cotton mills of N e w Eng land. l i e 
ignores tbe improvement that has 
taken place in almost every other in-
dustry ; he has nothing to ssy abr ut 
tbe better pricea that the farmer gets 
for his products. H e takes the con-
dit ion in one industry, and f rom that 
pictures a whole nation g rove l ing in 
beggary and want. A n l yet Bryan 
knows as well as anybody that the 
reduction in Uie N e w England cotton 
mills is due to southern competi t ion, 
and would have taken place under 
any form of tari f t or any financial 
legislation that could be enacted. 
J A C K B O V S D A Y . 
Whatever may be ssid of tbe latter-
day democracy or Br j an iam, it can 
not be said that it is lacking in those 
peculiar qualities that f o rc ib ly appeal 
to the average voter . There is noth-
ing abstract ia its pol i t ics todsy . It 
is with every voter U purely business 
proposit ion. Events inu\ c too rapid, 
l y f o r a temporary pol icy. Cond i -
tions tbat tbe people have, in multi-
tudes of esses, liecn taught to In-here 
are i i n e t l y the result of national 
leg is lat ion, sbo rnd in many {tortious 
o f tbe country. A large part of the 
|ieople bold tbat their financial Condi-
tion has been made worse liecause of 
certain financial legislation enacted iu 
years past These |>eople demand 
radical measures, a definite snd 
aggressive |s>licy snd unhesitating 
action. T o sticb |ieoplc Br ian ism 
appeals very strongly . D i m o c r s r y 
assumes that all the ills of the people 
are due to the - Cr ime of l *7 . ' t . " 
T h e tariff question, which for genera-
tions has lieen an active issue, wss 
laid asme by these new school demo-
crats in s maimer smaaiiig to lioth 
fr iend snd foe of the high protective 
or Amern sn n M r m Kree coinage 
of silver was p u t i o r t h s s the one uni-
versal pai,sees.. Whi le tbe legislative 
measures tbat would Ik- used to put 
free eoinnge into e f f ec t Were not made 
at all clesr, Y» l the one csnlrsl ides 
wss held a lo f t , snd by s wonderful 
campaign of education, R, MMI.OO'I 
• voters were brought to support the 
new theory. T b e same concentration 
o f purpose characieriacs the demo-
' c rs ls d o * amf-MK-faif lpaixiT fn r t i w -
hss lieen 1-egun by them stid it will 
•o t . h r k e q o r g r o w l « k « w » n n until 
-v * « \ 
ft • \ 
i bis sj eech io Chicago on last 
Saturday. January 8, at a banquet 
g iven by the Hryan League, Mr . 
Bryan 9aid in part : 
••It is especially fitting that at this 
t^ine the Amer ican people should re-
call tbe name of Andrew Jackson and 
gather inspiration aud encouragement 
f rom bis public career. W e are eu-
gaged today in a c rntest very similar 
to thai » n wbich he played so conspic-
uous an 1 honorable a part. During 
bis term of of f ice tbe national banks 
attempted to overawe the represent-
atives of tbe people and control the 
government . H e grappled with them 
and overthrew them. A r rayed againsf 
him we f e the very oiasse* which have 
forced a continuance of the go ld 
standard in the United States in spite 
of the almost unanimous protest of 
the peop le—the same classes which 
are now try ing to coerce the govc.n-
ment into the surrender of the sov-
ereign right to control the money of 
tbe country. It seems that every 
generation presents a combat between 
the producers of wealth aud the 
money changers. T h e latter, con-
duct ing tbeir campaign iu secrecy, 
fasten themselves upon the IHXIV 
(>olilic and prey upon industry until 
tbeir bold is broken by an awakeued 
and indignant public. 
Such is the modern version, and 
ye t nothing can .he further f rom tb,e 
facts. N o president of tbe U n i t e ! 
States has carried out his ideas more 
fearlessly or unflinchingly than An-
drew Jackson, and yet no other pres-
ident has been as completely the tool 
of unscrupulous politicions as he 
Bel iev ing that -any man not a friend 
was a foe . be readily fo l lowed the ad-
vice of Mart in Van Burcn and intro-
the duced spoils system into the distri-
bution of patronage. In 1*2* Jack-
son was elected pres ident by an alli-
ance of the South and the We3t . these 
two sections being discontented on 
accouut of the tariff legislation. 
Th i s alliance of two most dissimilar 
sections soon showed that it would not 
last, at least without some new issue 
or new bond of common interest. 
Hence tbe little c l ique of brill iant but 
unscrupulous politicious. who sur-
rounded Jackson and iu whose hands 
he was a pliant tool determined that 
new issue must l»e found. T h e 
issue that those schemes needed was 
one upon which tbe South would 
unite and the North d iv ide . S lavery 
was then just beginning to raise its 
head as an issue. The leaders of the 
cl ique, or " K i t c h e n Cabinet , ' as it is 
known in history, were southern men 
and, believed in the doc t i ine of states 
rights. T o the ho|>e3 and plans of 
those men, the Hank of the United 
States was a menace, liecause its in-
fluence ail tended towards strength-
ening the national government. 
Hence it was decided that the charter 
of the Bank of tbe I uited States 
should not be renewed and a desper-
ate war was waged upon the bank so 
that it was in fact made insolvent 
even before its charter expired. But 
in order to attain this end Andrew 
Jackson grossly usurped the po * e r of 
congress and even went so far as to 
make a seat on the Supreme Court a 
bribe to got a secretary of the treasury 
that would execute his will. 
UM opportunity to 
City UM fluancial 
was k»t. 
r v  s jaaat 
cenW 
• • A 
New Vo ik 
of tbe work! 
For this reason tbe selection o l 
Andrew Jackson as the typical hero 
of Bryan l ied Democracy is polit i-
cally aud historically proper. But 
tbe day selected by Democracy as 
Jackson Day should not be the anni-
versary of the Battle of N e w Or-
leans, but the auniversary of the day 
when he put his name to the veto 
that killed the Bank of the United 
Slates aud spread desolation and ruin 
throughout the length and breadth of 
a prosjjerons and happy country . 
I N t h e ISOUE o f t h e P A I M < A I I ! 
of December 1st, l * i l 7 , there 
peared su editorial in regard to 
sewerage contract and reference wss 
m a d e -to tbe l 'aducah Register in the 
fo l lowing language " I f the Regis-
ter's management has anything to 
say, why not *ay it edi tor ia l ly , as 
auv first-class pa|>ei would do? But 
in order to get its pay for gett ing the 
contractor out of a bad j ob will re-
sort to any thing. • • • • • 
paj>er that will barter its intluence tit 
the detriment of the citizens and tl 
city should be repudiated am 
drummed out cf t o w n . " W e hal 
since been satisfied and convln) 
that the publication was an error and 
an unjust reflection upou tbe Regis-
ter, and not desiring to do that pa-
per an intentional injustice, we here-
by retract the language used. 
I * I i Y A N I S M L ' P - T O - 6 A T K « 
Bryan ha* l»een in Mex i co . His 
latest address contains the fo l lowing 
internal evidence. T b e extract is 
also given as a proof that the B o y 
Orator ' s e f lu i »ns arc st i lct ly up-to-
date. H e said: 
H o w many plagues will be required 
to soften the hearts of our financial 
Pharoab? Does he not know that 
• ow , as of old, " B r i c k s without 
s t r aw , " but presage the coming of 
the day of del iverance? f r e s co t t 
tells us that tbe Az t ecs were in the 
habit of o f f e t ing up human vict ims 
to secure the favor of their gods. 
Our opponents sometimes speak in 
disparaging terms of those who in-
habit the land of tiie Az t ec * , but let 
it be remembered that tbe huge sac-
rificial stone that once surrounded 
the great TeocalTi in the capital of 
the Montezumas, now harmless and 
unused, forms one of the m<-st inter-
esting exhibits in tbe Mexican Na-
tioual Museum ; while in tbe United 
Su t es , fresh victims in ever-increas-
ing numbers are being immolated 
u p o j t! e altars erected in honor of 
the gold standard. 
A u d Y e t W h o D o 
Tlicir l)*Bj 
\ V h ) l ' e p l c D r i l l - W o n * 
O f t e n U T o o l ^ t e , 
I I ) a Scb>n o f 
" I met a gentleman o n 
today whonr I have not 4 
time, but the mouient 1 
u(ton him, I could sot 1 
doomed/ 
It was a member o f j 
a New York U t d U T 
made this et*tertient. 
I s a w , " he c o n l i o i 
euliar color of counten 
»? e x p l o s i o n in tbe ey 
ness under the l idtaL 
the presence of 1 
all known dta 
•tiie mau's 
lrmvn do 
were dwlintl 
warning I 
ciently ii? 
S o c i e t y ^ -
^ G o s s i p 
Mrs. Henry K. Thompson, in 
honor of Miss Juliet Richardson, of 
Louisvi l le entertained last Saturday 
at cards. A f t e r the game a typi< al 
Dutch luncheon was served to the 
guests. 
Mrs. R B. Phi l l ips and Miss War-
ren were the successful players. 
T h e guests were : Mesdames Phil-
lips, G r e g o r y , R ivers and Boswe i l ; 
Misses Richardson, Hubbard, White-
field. Warren. Woods , Thompson. 
Bosweil . Terre l l , o innott , Mt Knight , 
Leech and Segeufelter. 
Mrs. John Weaks entertains this 
evening at her beautiful new home iu 
the suburbs id honor of Miss Baird, 
fier guest, f rom Lebanon, T enn . 
Miss W o o d , after a three weeks' 
visit to Mrs. Fred R u d y , left Sunday 
eveniog for her home in Jackson, 
Tenn. 
Miss (Jenevive Cook left Saturday 
for her home in Fulton after a visit 
to Miss Mary Bosweil. 
T h e [>copic of the United States 
were not cry ing for relief f rom the 
" m o n e y changers . " There was no 
attempt of the government bank and 
its branches to " o v e r . a w e " the rep-
resentatives of the |>eople. There 
was no organized e f f o r t to fasten the 
gold standard upon the people. The 
fa< ts were that the country was pros-
perous and the people happy. T h e 
credit of the government was of the 
highest. T h e old state bank cur-
rency had given place to a stable 
one. A f t e r year* of agitation il took 
the veto of Jackson to refuse a re 
newal of the charter. T h e result of 
the refusal of a renewal of the char-
ter and of the illegal acts of Jackson 
in attempting to destroy the bank, 
was c»ne of the severest panics this 
country ever knew. Banks fai led, 
busioe** corporations nu<«|>ended< and 
thousand* w*r « reduced to beggary . 
1Wtt?lp-c<m«FtT5t0Tf 'Won : Jackson 
was re-elected tbe power of the na-
tional government was tYTf^led and 
H L O O D P O I S O N C I K K I ) 
There is no doubt, according to 
the many remarkable cures pre form-
ed by Botanic Blood Balm ( " B . B. 
B . " j that it is far tbe best T o n i c a- » ' 
Blood Puri f ier ever manufacture*!. 
A l l others ' pale into insignificance, 
when compared with it. I t cures pim-
ples, ulcers, skin diseases, end all 
manner of blood aud "kin ail-
ments. Buy the l*est, and don ' t 
throw your money sway at substi-
tutes. T r y the long tested aud old re-
liable B. B. B. $1.00 |>er large bott le. 
For sale by Druggists. 
A B A D C A S K C U R K D . 
Three yedrs ago I contracted 
blood poison. I applied to a physic-
ian at once and his treatment came 
near kill ing me. 1 employed old 
physician then went to Kentucky. 
L theu went to Ho t Springs and ivm 
aineil two months. No th ing d e e m e d 
to cure me |>crinaneutly, although 
lemjiorary relief was given me. I re-
turned home a ruined man physically 
with but l i ' t le prospectjof ever gett ing 
well. I was persuaded to try Botanic 
Blood Balm ( B . B. B . ) and to my 
utter astonishment ,it <|uickly healed 
every ulcer. Z. T . I IALLERTON, 
Macon. <ia. 
For sale by all Druggists. 
u. s. cour tT 
Frank Com ami«nh*r* , 
vn. 
SU»arti»»r H»w Mill WoxirufT 
In Admiralty 
\ V a llbH Mod in th* district 
court of iho I'nliod Mats-* at I'ariurah Kv . 
I^ornbr 1WT. Iiy Krunk » anrl .1 W 
>w»r.l ntfitliiftt tUf Ht^am«»r s*w Mill Wood-
ruff, b»*r rnitifK, i*rkl> appnr*l, furnloirf 
••nd nwn»'i» ihorrof. »ll»»Kln* In •*ui>*i.an<s> 
timt ••ialsi nU-Aincr I* Jnnlljr indohu-d u» th«-i* 
to lb* Ntim of 
>btMl to Ihprn 
tn Kftiil wum (bat name- hw nrvnr hf.-n pal.i, 
and pray nrr«r«M avalnnt «%l<l *uam«r, brr 
m »nd ••wnora, and that nalil NUim>>r 
It isjr In- 4*9 U»d and w»ld ts» |vay aald 
i lalnit wit h fiwi iwl «ip»niMi, Now. tb«*r>* 
f"r«-. lr iramiiaar* to lh«» monition undor xs-al 
of d niiin to tu«* dlrartod, I Uo bi>ri>bv Klvo 
p»>blk nottxa to ail ponton* rii.1mln»r Ovh nald 
i»is»aroor ii* in any w-»r iMtormt̂ d thoraln, thai 
iho> t - ami apftoar boforo tho dlntrk tcourtvt 
th I nltod Sta'oo, la (bo City of |»«dnr«h. 
— ^^ bal'iw #t-b o obrwav v 
IWP al tpo'ckirk in th* fo f^Kto of tbat day 
thou and tboro Ui in^rpom- thnlr rlalm* and to 
mato ibolr all« t»n-.n* In that hathalf. 
A l». J «ac* V. M M K. D* 
saim Hy M w Ul t ra , I^pe«r. 
V, 
at times, but I have no pain what-
ever, and 1 -think I am t'etttog along 
all r ight. ' 
I left him with a warning not to be 
too certain alH»ut his condition, but I 
tell you that unless that man takes 
prompt action of the ri^ht 'kind, 1 
is a candidate for the gra\c. an l 
that; too, within a Incited per iod. ' 
' • A u d yet lie does - not kn»w i t ! ' 
" T b e thing which make* Bright ' 
ilisease of the kidneys, whu h that 
inau undoubtedly ha*, the ttost dan 
gerous of ad diseases is tbat it hoi 
symptoms of its own. [ mean 
that pain is seldom fe l t in the kid 
neys themselves, aud vet I deliber-
ately s u t e as a physician the ' nearl> 
one-half of the deaths iu Aotet ica are 
caused by Br ight ' s disease of the kid-
nev<r. Th is may sound like a rash 
statement, but I am prepared to ful ly 
ver i f y it. Hundreds of b^ri>1 r 
tifn ates have been made o w ^ p j fam 
11v pbvsi. ians f o r 'heart ifksease,1 
paralyais, ' 'spinal compUigftu' Then 
inai ism/ 'pneumonia, ' | M other 
u comulamU. when , m reality 
it was Bright * < f t s * M o f m t l n d -
n e y s . " 
• Few physicians ami f e w f » pe<»ii1e 
realize the extent of this disease er 
i'.« dangerous and insidious nntnre. 
It steals into ITW k f l l C I l M l • thtpf^ 
lusnifeats Itself by the commonest 
symptoms and fas'ena itself u{K>n the 
constitution before the victim is aware 
(jf its presence. IL is nearly as he-
reditary as consumption, juite as 
common and fu l ' y as fatal. Entire 
families, inheriting it f:<-: 
cestors, have died, and \ 
the number knew or reab/. 
terious power whi. l i * : i -
them ' ' 
" N o t only this, but ; 
years, uo remedy wan - kn- • 
could prevent or cure this 
ftil of diseases. 'and even t' 
alLthe advancement o f ' s c i t 
is but one known d-scover\ 
it can be prevented, eontr 
it is contracted, or final. 
That remedy is Warner ' s > 
aud it has. to my certain ki 
saved more |»eop!c f rom 
deaths, and is keeping mo: 
in perfect health today 
otlicr d iscovery ever known 
lire history of the world 
concerning this remedy th:i| 
Dr. D io I>ewis said : 
" W h i l e my owu life lias 
voted to the prevention of 
an<l while years ago I ga\ 
f ui-dic 'ues. I gratefu 
t.iv. precious value of Warner 's 
Safe Cure, and if I found mwe l f lb 
vict im of kidney trouble. I shoul<l 
instantly use i t . " 
When physicians of tl, highest 
standing so unhesitating if • idorse • 
motlern discovery. wlr> ii wt'l cer-
tainly cure the most terribh of dis-
eases, does it "not htajid l<< rea-- • 
that those of us who realize that w 
are s lowly dr i f t ing into a i e of de-
c l ine ; that our ki ' fne>s, iiver or uri-
tbtir an-
t none t»f 
I the n i )s -
•••movtng 
til recent 
n which 
-»t fear-
tjr, with 
! e. there 
v which 
d when 
curetl. 
'e Cure, 
wle-lge, 
idiiuclv 
peop e 
i l any 
' tlieeu 
I t was 
the Iat< 
'•••en tie-
h*eases 
up the 
v reco«'-
IniT paHy • « 
ttionjfht that w 
to handle. 
o * 
bait, 
B the 
their 
j r fbt le 
Hob fAen , 
atWrthth.v by 
uds. l ^ c f l o r U 
a onfe of 
cortl wMrt iSOtl 
IVs« ie . " etc. 
TO himself, «UK1 t o w 
f y r bin money, 
f re lk of a on 
i|lade!pbia, the 
ho w w hint.. Rome of 
_ short* tfovno long ami 
I O D M o f A R ^ A J R ' I f e w , i s t> I m * 
is called craek-steppcr," s t r i r ln f to 
tvoid stepping on the t i iu k* In t)ic pare-
ment, as he theog^i« it webu k r to ton.-h 
tem. x 
—i f r « . f!rr<rgw Tltithman. of IVaver 
Falls, Pn., has little bal'V, an«l the baby 
has a "brother feu r years old. During tlifi 
temi»orarv absence of the mother, the 
little brother Ptroxe amuse the haliy 
by putting ti bicycle pump In the child's 
month and filling the infant with sir. 
\ doctor hsd to be called t4« qt.ict the 
nflatcd yomtprater. . 
—A l.i'-Rtnjr bot airdrtnr wbi/rc«1 
through the atinospln-rr At Unmford, 
Me., and the n< i'se v as heard b> « ' 
Ka.stman. He looked an tid nml » a « 
hole in the prns*. from ^ i h smoke 
was tssulng. He ph-rged 1 - band in 
the bole slvj^it t^ ip< l.e* i p**'. n t 
i r ew forth the airstone, w hi- h w a • ' I 
warm. I t we ighs- tM po1 
—A gentleman in I*atcrsni.. N ' ^ 
annoyed by the chatter of his w i f e ar.d 
* female frlcntl In nn nctioiniDg room 
•n| coubln't alcop. l i e jx>!.trly r'OUMt^ 
»sl them to desist. They j i j no nt tru-
'.ion to him. l i e knocked both of the*n 
tenaeless an«l then ra!tn!y fell asleep. 
They had him jailed, and now they en-
Joy the most charmirg tJtlks tindis-
• Mr bed. 
—A Itrook>rn r i : l r eee l eedatUncvw. „ , , 
r in* f r r M.Mag jrwuilew.n a . i ( p s l l msrehanta of the Uule t - v i . . ot 
memento of tbeir engagement. frhe 
tired of h-i'n. and the engagement was 
broken. Through a tr ick he ' cured 
l̂oa of the r ing f o r a day, had 
» spurious Stone Inserted In pla -e of the 
npal one, and returned the circlet. She 
t ed for the value of "the stone, snd 
fustier I.emon has derided that an mm-
gagement ring ia not a g i f t . ' ~ ' * ^ 
GRACE 
» t M«B 
A M O N G W O M E N . 
H i o w How to Rlar aatl Stf 
Dan m Proper l y . 
Maiiy women re gleet to cultivate a 
graceful w ay of^lrTsTngTTrS'm a rtilf 
Probably nine women out of ten In ris-
ing f rom a seat shift their weight fevm 
one foot to another in tbe act of getting 
upacd atart off : ! , f « r » i j f fot>t. The 
proper wny is tu r» the i;jv«m 
m e foot while at.!! Hitting, holding the 
i th. r l ightly ujn . (he floor Now t mr 
liy prrsKiug down haril uprni f ot 
'hat has j-reMOM«.ly Iw-en bear. :ig tbe 
wt jh t . stand er»»< t an l still f j r a m« rr 
seeota 1 to get , - >c ar d start off l ghth 
upon free f.M.t, If there is in l »ea 
turn iu the ^a!ks utop v i t h all the 
weight upon the foot th v v ;T a«!\.»nrc. 
!,e toe . f tb 
<i frno 
- fr t V 
PC 
in hour s practice. 
t v gra. f iu i woman i* gra-
• • r\l >he in the p< 
fn.J, The I "ifoldii.g uf her ban. 
talk. 
nary organs are not what t r : should 
be, shouUI avail ourselves o f the 
Iwnefits of so great a scientific dis-
covery . which arepls lce l - • easily 
within our resch? 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
BLOOD POISON 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Trlmary, S« Ton<1arjr or. TVrtlary 
usoa iMnnanrntly 
• ooi 
CURE IN 15 10 35 DAYS 
firti n n l)̂  trsatcU at home for i > -,.i 
prior un<ler >»m» irnsraniv. If y<> i s<rrfrr 
misc !»•• v v.r w 111 «ont » f t i i i < j'oar 
rstlrow f»ri> sou hotel bills, aud u<- Argf 
If we fall to enrr 
I F Y O U H A V E 
l't«lltle I'ota-h, anl still Taken Mefear 
hsrraebes snd palp« > 
mouth. Sore Throat. l'l!iij>lr« 
i»r»y1 npofs. t'lr-r^ on -inr piirt 
llslr or Kfsferowt railing mi 
H<»et«ndary 
WK Ol'AKANTKE T" > C t'lU. 
We Nollrlt the mtwt nhsilnste and 
eSalleTMfe the World for S cane We '--itinot i 
eor»' USHrfTSe-M • kas » ' w » p bSfT-t! tbe 
•kill of ihe nj'wt ftnlneot jiTiysWato 
INintMl Capital Ivenlni our .m> motional 
Kuarant«w.' A4hn>JuU- Fr.K.f -M-nt ««4»Vd am 
HH»U"S>loa 4ii>mf«ail I . M O I . , ^ -
\ l lree»t^s»K KKMKDV U>,. 
11TSM wen if• IV'rnple ('hl^airo lit 
in th- \va 
^t ' ; t t]< ran L>e < 
••demo 
1 bra* 
appekrn 
•rani 
f ! 
the dr - rv 
• nwktt ard j> ri 
I a If Of ii.ii 
nek upon j»ubl 
Iv j-,, 
^Ilttlit Ite n %e «a t l r e « 
Frit-t il And w hat are 
on r a. prt.fessor? 
1 ivirg-i- irh'.ne Tiiverto" 
o ( i f ! r ) - " S ! i ! I n'm » ow tr> it 
a "fnUirvg machine " it 
seem io tyrn ortt «•.*.•ict!\- • 
know.—Jmlg ' . 
l ie I l ldn't < iimr 
n e - - t v . i i . ' r r ^ i t o\i 
better be gi-'nr. 
S h e - l V ,r me. 
you've bad t? 
l eader . 
neeeaa. 
• u engaged 
fmysfrr l -
g invent 
k. I think r d • 
tbe flr«t thought 
nlng — riere' .ard 
aecoed and 
f W c a g e T r t V 
BOOM I N P E C A N N U T R 
S o a t h w M t c r a T o 
O r M t Btutnaas In T k * m -
. o u r m a n y cus tomers lor their l a v t * of t h e 
l o bay that the yea r 1X9* w i l l f ind o u r 
' t h e vast , h eadqua r t e r * for e v e r y t h i n g 111 
p l e d g e o l g i v i n g the best g o o d s lur t h e 
EORGE B E R N H A R D 
DON'T CUSSX THE PLUMBER 
l ln msy l>« entlri-ljr l anu >-nV U 1 1 W his work sua g i m l 
hut lias W l • l » U , a ! i - i . l istever the esuia o f the b m k 
9C 11 hml kdu.vi. ir ol |>i|x-*> don ' t S3» le t ime slmut -
it, but har t K u p . are res-ly tn make reps i i s 
tWvWtMji at . I i n , i , ' '»ij,-slly. W e ^ r e n a i l y to |>ut a Job o f 
u. w 1Maml.i1 . i ch j yoar" liou'i- Hint » i l i g i v e you more 
aaS-lcas « n o j r a » n Uiai. • \|»ineu,. ^ ^ 
D D . H R N N S N ^ 
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R o s e & F a x t o n . 
I k l s Vear's Crep Iks U r « M t la Many 
I f n Maw The r A » « w a a l h l » r 
tb* N c i t r a a * Wfco I ' r rpara 
Tkrm fo r Mark t l . 
Not much i« heard about the peean 
nut, not ev'cu here In southweit Texas, 
where It grows wild and. In farorable 
seasons, is hsrrested iu grest abun 
dance. The pecan nwt has always bad 
a good market value, but It laoaljr w ith 
(,1a tbe fc^v years that shipments 
havs beta made f rom here to eastern 
and northern roarketa These *biji 
ments were at first small, but tbe dea! 
era have found the profits so satisfac-
tory tbat their scale of bu'yiug is in-
creasing each year, stid carload ship 
ments lw»e row become cornm»-n. It 
requires coi*uderat>!e capital t o bandit 
pecans In carload lots, ami for this n it-
son tbe sana 11 <lealer la a t e disadvantage 
compared with the more wealthy, e. -
ton broker who makes nccan buying 
a side Issue to his regular I .. « 
H:e profits are certain and tbe pec 
nuts nre obtained with no djWeu'. 
The cuts * r e brought Into^Jlie^. el\v 
from all parts of the aurrcci-ij '^ii 
country by small farmera, amall K i t % 
j.z'\ profesAlooal Mexican peean pick 
<rs. They arc sold to the lm al dr«ilert 
at low prices, tbe pickers Being'satis 
•ied with very rtasonable wages. Ia) 
eal pecan dealers not only receive tb« 
nuta f rom the above-nLtw<l sources 
bat aiso buy l<rge quantli < s fnmi tb' 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o f 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E R E C O R D WE MAKE. 
Cl ' R stock « f ' 1; ' • aiul l.itu-v j »rocvrica*is • t tuplcte ;tti«! to il ite S p l e n d i d l ine « : cai iut ! y. Our mc it m a r k e t is 
i .ncxc t ' l e t ! l i n i n g i ' \T i\ i ln i ^ tu the l i n e of 
l icsh and ^alt uu 
Te le j>bo i i e M c . 
ur,. v 1 ^ T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
anrroumliog countr>". 
Th is yeer'a crop of pec ana In a-rntb 
west Texas is the lar(fr*t 
jeara, and seversl chfTTIon pov nitii o f f h f 
aula wil l be exported and shipped t. 
Ihe markets o< this country i»efor« tlx 
season closes. Be fore shipment J* 
made f r om here the ruts are run 
thraufh au wawrt i rg slr*e sr » tben 
classified according tn tixe and thlek-
uesa of shell. The soft-abell peean com 
mands a much higher price than the 
hard she?!. T b e latter come* f rom a 
lor:g-llTed tree, which also prodoCes In 
s a i l ahucalance UjAft_.the soft-sbei: 
i le in all fabv 
l.ir f o r ercn ii: 
roung girls t 
for older * 
and ra Lin a 
thi-rity r 
f n * 1 • ionali 
grriv, y« 'I. 
:..* Jt'i 
• bi 
(lular f r triinm! -igs. 
siHin or velvet, ro-nl n 
any small deeorntion. 
cessful as trimtrrlng « 
or g ray , ir .- f l ; sntin »!<, 
be given great fa\ i ni 
matron, wlsbicg t I r * 
finre serrrnl frtrrry hgrlt 
ferent color and tnntrr : 
her bla« k skirt, a:. 1 r 
ase of jt eolorerl i»r:t a 
bo<liee wi l l see in a tlilTt 
Ladies ' i * 
il lt»e extremely 
sues tbis season. 
c\per r i\e silks, 
• muslins, while 
• ilka, brocades 
A Parisian su-
w 11 ite, :ta the 
c-v i g wear, 
purple, red ontl 
and <elvet are 
right orange 
is h Ith, rticef tea 
, Is specially sue-
on hite, block 
Jrta continue to 
nd a tv i w y o t i n g 
npmical, can 
.eaeh of «!lf-
to wear with 
i bv nrtlati 
collar r.ich 
lit tr ilet tc.— 
Jo imal. 
-terfnt enU Towat, 
Chop cold stenk very fine, to makj; one 
[>fnl, ami cook tuitil tender in just 
wfitcr to w r r t ; ndd one teni,trj»: 
^ - S t t nr milk, scant half ten-
^ I L M d salt spoon of pen-
* t y . j u t ; then ndd 
A l l tl»e streams aronnd Ban Antonio 
are lined with pecan grorea, and. fo i 
several weeks to come tliey wi ' l 1m 
visited by parties of nut hunters. T h e n 
are few houselioMs ia San Ant. : Ir 
which a bountiful store of the'r- "s f»u 
the coming winter wi l l not b< :.. ' 
Many po<»r Mexican famil irs 1 r -* .. 
tbe pe^au kernels their primary an i c\ 
•>f food dur:r»g the fa i l and winte: 
months. 
T h e >rexfcan housewife Is an adep' 
at preparing the kcrne'a deliciout 
table dishes. A kind of flour is r u d i 
f rom tbe dried kernels. This floui 
makes a wholesome, finelv-flavon 
brea<I. The i.uts sr«e ulso qtaJe Intorb 
llcious puddings srtl cakes. The'31 en 
icari » rac i l ) ina:i t» an oldlnf-ti u 
tion of San A ntonio and is î* < .. renter 
bere<l by tourists who visit San Ar.tor.i 
This is bis busy season. He U n » la;, 
i r g In bis sto*-k of pecai.a ar.tl let*' 
them dry *r> that the work uf sbr l im* 
them can l»egin before tbe winter t«"ir 
ist travel starts this way. W hen 1 i » 
nuts are thoroughly dried tbe kerr 
are removed In balvrs. They are th*r 
made to form t h « principal part of a 
most tempting ar.'V real y «lrltci u» 
candy. 1 he*e Mexican eandvmen »•• 
their stock on the streets exrlusivi \ 
the tjyirists ar.<l healthscekers hrirr 
their best j atroi This sale <tf peeai 
candy en the streets Is a custom p^-uliat 
to San Antonio. I t Is not t^ l>e scei 
in any city bf Mexico. 
The Mexicans are eTprrta in frem> ^ 
Ing the kernels f rom the shrTl ,>i ,I'.jr 
an industry is bring built up 1 :c it 
that work. It was star Ink In a - • e 
what ii. 'cresting manner. A i.« a l « s 
feetionrr sent to a friend in New \ . • k 
who w^s also In the correction. r\ lor 
. ess, a few pounds of the peean k- r 
as a present. The X « i r York eot feet ion 
er then sent an order to bis friend ii 
San Antonio for 200 pound* of the k. r 
nels. The recipient of the . rd»r sr 
cured tlie services of a ntAnber of Mex 
icsns, and t)ie desired'qtiantit^ ^f purs 
meat kernels was quickly turned . »tt 
nd shipped. Thla shijBoenl led t 
others, and tbe demand eontinuea t< 
increase. Large irfMpments of hrrnels 
j re now made f rom Sin Antonio e v en 
fall and winter to JSene York, i hleago 
Lonls and other eastern nnd north 
e m cities. Fancy prices are ohtsined 
for the kernels f r om the large confer 
.tiouery houses, and J h e profits are 
large. Tbe labor employed there is In 
expensive. An attempt was uuide re 
cently to remove the kernels by means 
of a machine, but i t was qtib kly found 
that tbe Mexicans per formed the work 
more satisfactorily and cheaply than 
the machine. 
The polish ing of tbe pecan nnf is alar, 
a growing Industry here. The nuts 
command a trifle better price when the 
remnants of bark arc removed and their 
surface polished. The polishlhg I* 
done by placing tbe nuts In n large 
cylinder, which Is revolved rapidly. 
TlTc pecan tree flourishesTh ^Te'Vy pari 
of southwest Texas, wherever ita roots 
cap reach wafer or moisture. Th« 
profits in raising the nuts are so large 
that all the groves now in existence are 
being protected ami many prehards of 
the trees have been planted by farmer* 
In the past few years. There Is one or 
tihard of jyenn trees of set era 1 hundred 
acres near Urownwood. Tev . The or 
duurd has been f rom tUwdirert 
planting of thannta. It is now several 
year* old and wil l soon^begin fo besr 
- i f . T. 8on. 
e l e g a n t ^ 
Christmas Presents! 
A L L M E W G O O D S 
it wiu pay vmi to cai  and Pictures, Engravings, Easels 
^ k c the l a r j t and wel l . , j- , 
e'ccttd stKk.' ranels and rram es... 
' f * 
l - ^ S 
A t l . e e ' s M « i n i n o t h . i L a l l 1 1 : -1 . u t , . A U i iH i l i iV| , i c tur t fa 
j a » t the th ing • -i . i * ' i : ias ]-tv— - l i t . l . x a i n i n e tlte 
t<x-k i. l l l i e I t— and >uti w i l l b u y . 
us 
S i i R T I I K M R'l II 
• M ' K l h T C . O . L>E?Ed w S n u r t l FOt R T H S T K S K T 
.,n lias-l. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Phys ic ian and Surgeon 
I . Ill S , i , I 
-.N . . I » . . a 'I nt 1*. i nr.II 
H u m s • i TeUpbones { , s 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tlu.i 
V . n ii. 
^ I! «<k m.ikl j .taut. 
., U-It t : t o w n . 
\ 
P a i e r . t F L t t Opcninu B o k B R O A D W A Y 
J. J F U R S L E Y 
All Kinds Uod:ist-r n2 add f ' 
ON Fl t f l 
Mirrors rep la ied .sml m.wV g,H>il 
new Matt re« • made ( I 
stoves and se-«. d nd fnri. lure 
TAKI.X i t ! K Wi »H k 
Send won l . a..«. I wi l l an a d make 
est I mate« on % >• t 'har^-a very 
* eaaonsble M ! i 
B R O A D W A Y > O U 6 E 
l i :.«.ttl j-. ill- • t> 
1 
\»3 MS /V SIOOfiSMA*. 
: , t 
Nt \\ » Ihl ' K v 
J. It. I ! . ' T I T . L ' R N ^ 
When in Mt tropohs 
•top a', the 
S T A T E H O T E L 
f ] .50 a day. F pec ial rates by th« 
week. D A . BAILFv , Tropr 
net ween 4th and MB on Forry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8T. LOt ' IH. 
R a t e s . $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room and BrenMait S i . 00 
European Plan, JI .Q0 Per Oajr. 
OOOD R o o m ( IOOD 
R O o o n BKBVIC*. 
WS«I fru *UH HI 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
j. W. Moore, 
DK4Lta tn 
oiaplc and Fancy Groceries, 
(enned Gaols cf All Kiats. 
I-' I 'rrr to all psrts ot Ihe e i »J . 
Cor . 7th s ' i l A i lams 
T 
i 
H ' R R Y F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . B > 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
Oftio® He u-?: 
^ ; tw t a. iu., I to> p. m. 
Ofllce, No. I P ' * 1 in,.adway. 
IF YJJ D. fiK. i m i THE BEST 
v o l I \ I'l.MI IT AT TSB... 
' 0-!tHMO'ili HOUSE BAR 
' i I ell Uo/eo, i ' ropr le tor . 
_ • 
I 'm of" 'Winch, I . i . n i i r r t n * t ' l f s r s 
n ayw ull l i .n i t^ 
C. A. I S B E L L j O i 
P h y i f r l n n itiul S n r n ^ o n . 
(HI MI2 "1 2 8. Seventh M 
Hcshlraoa 723 8 . a lu t i . 
O A c e Hours 7:30 l o t s m., 1:30 to I ' 
p. m., II to 8 p. m. 
Boarders Wanted 
40* C o r m STRTHT. 
Good Rooms, G W T s b l s , B«st ol 
At ten t ion . 
• i jT 
Br i n ton B. Davis 
a r c h i t e c t 
ytTio« A m . - O o r m i n Ns t . Bui It c i E O l i O B K R i T Z l n 
-
! 
' f * 
4 -
V 
I P " ' : ^ 
VOBTB mOC»l> 
* T l v e MatrppoU* 
" uruuuory 
" Ptrlw W 
i 1 
M K Louie.... 
VXTTB »OC»D si Unto 
" V.x-U bk " 
" flockj 
ILLLNOU* CKNTEAL BAJLROAI 
' to •Omci Deer lulwr i. Mff. 
lLi(t( toVll.I.i: AMU 'H>. MI'Ml- IX VHUIN 
Nomtu IKJtuu- Ho M a4 !H„ >• 
iMkaou i i w « # im 
1.V tHMi 
U j M t w a . T M a M»J»a*i 
L » CMru. Hi. 
L v r u i u a .... 
Ar 1**4u.»u 
Ar I'rtuomiiio 
Ar KVMWV||I« .... 
* Ar Hopkins 
Ar MurtooviiK* . 
Ar Onir i i city -
Ar llursr Rraitob . 
ArowMMtaro 
Ar L(T|UT'.il* 
SoDTB H'Jl'HU 
"LvClarlnaa-.l 
Louiiis il'.o 
•^Lr uslx.ro 
C* II >(î ia*vli « | 
l y Kviiuntii<< | 
Lv Oatial i'Uy \ 
Ju 
L.Y P̂ iUtAh 
Ar CalU'i: 
Ar J*ck.«m,Teiitk..| 
Ar Jack*":. >1'..-
Ar i;r"n» j)i8 ml™ 
Ar Vkk»b«ir,( ..... 
A u . 
kT UM 
ig ol lUrrf 
[alio I. COQM 
« U'liBloOll 
| (Irleriua UtacMj 
luo Lumorgat to 
• \ o«k Suu nyt. 
*">»il i>K to » vi | 
1 '<> ! ' • »•» uwilH.i,«pfte^»p 
l i imv j H e loll Irooi tbe • ! «*> did i 
a I'jOuJuU. f tceat l j r t a d liroko Uw 
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itiny coo Id have managed l o make 
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Im*u oHigvd to be too aubcf to 
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c W o If Ik- bad bad ibe inclination. 
M a k « up your adnd what yon are 
go ing to do in life and atlck iu Ii. 11 
ia too mucli to be a tramp and % mil-
lionaire at the same time A javk of 
ajJ uadee ia a naster ot none.*' 
• • 
a 
Reporters or. Mft«rnoon p«|iera may 
he "aferpy," Mil they nerer have 
dream*—$2,000 |»i|>e itreams, c»pe-
wa f l y Th is is probably due to the 
(act that the;, are a little cavUud* in 
ihc quantity and quality ut the etunu* 
lauts ibey i m ' i b e . 
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N o doubt more than one young 
'nan • *wore o f f " f r om smoking New 
' Y e a r . Uoubtlcas n»on? than one ot 
! t !n » e > ounar Kien 
bis oh! habit ajjairi, just as if he had 
never nwnru of f at all. Young inch 
who have exere'.st-d thi i luxurious 
i j i ivilej^e of " i wear in/ o f f * ' n o doubt 
I fu l ly appreciate how it happen^ they 
»w<ar <»n agaiu.. 'Ui«-y probably often 
wonder why U Is that the next day 
| nfter •arvanng i ff every fr iend they 
1 "..icet happens to o f f e r them a cigar. 
' An I the next, and the next day, it i-
the aaiiic way. until the nnfot iunate 
young m m conclude* Out he will 
slightly m«Hli<\ hi* ri'solves and smoke 
i notliing but what j- g iven him. h'or 
after all, J»e arg ies, the ex|»ense lu-
^ olvcd in rmofciug in tlr? principal 
thing lie has renounced it to escajie. 
Sola "inoking—whenever his 
J f n c w t i treat. Iu a few da/B, more 
j bkelv be sa>s to Imnaelf that it v o n ' t 
! hurt to Mnoke a civar or two a d n y — 
If̂ bU fruudn dou*'i Kf.pj>en to o f f e r him any —and ['.init tbe supply. J>o. if I»»1 f<>endn do 
bling that sbe knoclud. Wlicp the 
door was o p e n e d she hraathieaaly in-
quired, a<> it c a t c h y ? " 
.She waa told tnat it was not catch-
ing, but tb« word "caUfriog" was to 
prominent in her mind fast than, she 
rushed op to the chiJd s mother and 
created lier excitedly andltormpallet 
fca^ly by exclaiming, '^ifcwdydo,' 
Mrs. Catching.'* Having raturued 
bar debt of gratitude dea|*ite H r von-
f us i on, abe so</Q departed . arxfnJacc 
Have beta no more sick chihiM 
aaifhborbocvl 
The latast sC3^goiog ths rounds is 
alwnil a young uiau who had more, 
gallantry than money. \ V e t d a y , | 
according to rc(N>rts he went out to 
Oak d r o v e to hare a quiet promi-
nnde with lus beat g i r l . While walk-
ing down the gtavell v avenue-) a ^ain 
»U)rm came up and the eounK 
was ta a dilemma. I f c found that 1m 
M d V . t Dve cants with him to sare 
hi« life ami did not know what t odo . 
He finally put her on the street car, 
bo never, and gave her the nicklc and 
he remained under the shelter at the 
cemetery until the rat a ceased. Then 
be Walked 
Ht. Jam«a A. 
r^ris SanrtMr 
in.. Bevj.a. TrliaMa Huwac 
»c hool S:au a. Wt . preacbtnff, 
® in.. WuOnaadar ew "1. Sunday itebool icarbara' m ating renln̂ n. 7; 90. ail ar« OorMlallyla L Coster, MMat. 
M ' i « M r T H. Okdrrk ( t _ iluriat»I Itairio—: SuoJajriw! PnsrkiugjlMm. m ana f p7-
T ! i e l P ^ | » ,/h» a l i t t l e j artjf.given 
I lencc of Mr . 
I J'H I 'orter oT^U rw street, in honor 
"f little Maao tu Uri^g^. Marctta 
[ ' u l i e i : a n d a \iaitiii^ l i . i ie gir l . 
The Idea l club will meet this cveu-
[ ig with Mrs. Dora L e w i , ou Ninth 
h'.reet. A i l meaiher^ expected to be 
j | reseut. 
That 
Rip saw 
Cou^h 
that threatens to h-ar your throat Into 
shreds— how are you going to stop il? 
The easir-t way is the best way. 
A single Jo>c 
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F i r a t - c l a s s . . . 
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B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
Miss Mary B. F, Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
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A crowd of Urahamvi l lc men were 
i- i , i in Mr. I>»te t i raham's i toreSaturday 
is Lack en joy ing , . . . • 
» i _ * _ » I discussing the alleged burglary that 
was committed there a few nights 
ago. There were uumi»laknM*» evl-
dence of the hou*c having oeou en-
tered, luit nothr jg was ever missed. 
The farmers were discussing the pro-
bab le motives that actuated tbe thief 
in breaking in and then'sWaling noth-
ing, when Mr . C-artb Gaines, the 
\iilage wa* , dry !y remarked, ••(Umi-
t-.eritlten, tbe reason ibnt man d idu ' t 
take nothin' was because he looked 
up at them goods, s e n lhe pru 
| ami says to himself "Old man, you 
can buy 'em chea|»er than 3011 can 
steal ' c m ! I ' l l just come back 
the moruing and btiy them.' A n d 1 
guess that's what be d o n e ' . " 
dir- iimcu nh Hi 
1 «- f i o'clock* 
(ju«e« b 
nmh 
inonib at • to o 
MaSBuie Hall. 3rd floor. ov«r 2Z* 
v iku oruhh oa o'jo ra 
N' iobH - TsSshlac!-. jto. i?. mwu 
.1 1 third Tk 111 sday evening la earh <noi 
CXI A r.U..wa l la l l . c r r m c r i t l i t i d 
llouM-»iold of Ruth. No. 48—Mmu Si 
third PrKUy •venluu in < &ct» month a»C 
OOil Fellows Hall. 
i'adacah Lodj?» No Î IS-yeeiM erery ami 
uemth at Jolorwi 
P.trlarrhi Ho. w o H n o F -
'ftio tn v.ay 
the r 
• 1 f 
come uforiar a t j 
bu\« a t*gar him> 1 lit l ime be 
I t ' s n^wwrVable how tbe kind 
sa# - i.fi and"10 Arkaaaaa. t v l a i I '.'f> » smoke have daninisheil 
'wriaw t m m ^ w f f i o t ^ he resumed ^ w k i n g ! I f encc 
phu.TWa* w l the >oung man iiegiiiA buying a cigar 
nVS . WM. ^u .na l l v an.l lha Ur»t thin* be 
•i.->t»>ali on <»r aJJr**'*. a i *h ii 11 r a : 
i l ' t i l . I»a40v»ft. K» 
_» uimu "*ptiim ii j IU 
!
<>• 1 aniituallv ami the Ural Vblng 
kmiwu. re*.lutiooa, . x p w w n l b d all 
>aty**h in « s m i t h o l blue smoke, 
and be t>cgina suKtkiug anything he 
tu get hold o f . and as much of it 
1 ht an get bold o ( and as often as be 
f a n ^et hokl of it. T h a i are many 
.Undertakers anfl efnDalmers. " I *' r ! m n l M l i i — thai l i re and 
- t ^ h . . i t ( , s T » f l l , | , c i u , " ' t , w | * w l f i i r the same 
u^.y-kaiS.^a/iM l n i r d I way , but n.»»»c more ft»an those 
against smuking ami drinking, and 
ici istioe tt> tl»e unfortunate victim 
MatiLEfHnger & Co 
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Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
<.*all on him and get ^T i rr . t tc i 
for heating your residence. 
Tin, Slate m i Iron Roo f s ' . 
11M S. Thid St. 
Dallam & Bowden, 
A t t o r o e y s - a t L a w . 
f shattereil resolves, it 
' j'f rhaps truthfully lie »aid 
man's or an old man a 
I hs\p in .re to do with 
iutiotis thau 
I <?lf. 
that a 
ft icnds 
bu]l.rea king 
be dor- hmi-
H A ' l S A N D B O N N E T S . 
Hvlpfwl III Mia for I)fsl(atrass4 I'tK 
v h a n y * . ' ^, . 
Th* this seaaon are making 
Rals of brotro to wear with sableaand 
j mink furs or any ^»lorwl rig, and tbe 
brown-hatred woman ia taking to them 
whh <1 fuJt »ppreeiation of her oppor-
tunities. Itui cren with the rule Iks? 
every 5»rown-haired woman looka well 
hi h n w n , onw needs taats to carry out 
•tic c«>Uiv mk^mm w * U * i » e r aM. In the 
flr»t place, o n l j Uis rieh cJ*wr b r o w M 
mu«t lie nard, and that excludes many 
ckenp materials of itingy dyea. A dark 
brown-baired girt, w ith a colorless and 
•Ughfly sallow akin, should wear f * I -
lo»v brmt nvarid nevtrr ru*vrt j ,anything 
with m l tending to makr her »ti l l more 
mMHcw. TeHow hi^rnim and tao*v 
then, with vivid touches of green next 
the faro, or of greenish blues, such ns 
s vgg blnv. J: 
s lhe head ami 
k the rest of ihc 
of Another 1 ltnl 
'•'ch tit.<>« not .ip-
| brunette, with 
. can wear 
u;th b'nrs 
>omi>ii 1 tie* ' scoo|»a'* get pa|»ers 
into ' rouble—especia l ly those that 
| lhe - i tcpy ' a f i c rm^u ' ri^a*! t ew fai l 
, to get . Iu am tber « olaaiu may be 
I ' e t u what trouble one of the 
oop* of ji brijjht. a i d e -a * ake 
i»-to-date journal has gotten it into. 
If 1 be afternoon te|K>rter> arc j 
s l e e p * . " it would be 
.know how to descriU 
' e *n«iiiion is always a«i 
| " j ipe dreams. ' 
interesting to 
• those whose 
conductvc to 
ITAIil 1 l$i 1 l^.i 1 i t.1, K v . 
l o m t i r m c 
ridoiity and cmaaal'y c. 
J.ihn - tu#* V Fid. 
Rqunabl-' I.lfp A«- traiw 
M*W|ihr*\ X I ' j 
y Tf. MBit A U'uJ . 
• -.a. Irty, 
' • paoucax 
Paducah s.tr. -1 K ii iraj 
I'adurili W*i»r 
..t Natl..' 
Hftiry liurn.-t t 
Vtr.-N r >̂(1 Ii Ma) Tbi* I.. Mo» 
Am 1 Mai.k 
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^ Locks. Etc. 
Corn*r Ninth and Trinit.!.', n^xt .lour 
l o l lrwHifu a l>ru(j s.ortv 
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STEAM 
A ' LAUNDRY 
T o N o . I Ju N.»rt!i Koorth St. * 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
Satiafaction t l o a m n t w l . 
J. W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
T B L K P I I O I B ^00* 
i hc big fire Uial week provctl dis-
f ' l i 11s ii) severt l w a j s to a well 
known c . / rn of tbe South Side. 
1 be t-iDJIcman in <(ucstiou resides 
oul\ a few blocks f rom ; his place of 
l»u-:ness". which is not far from the 
building destroyed by Ore. t>n the 
night iu (pi est ion be was awakened 
by erics of tire, and the 
loc ation of the light served to further 
increase his « xcdemerit. In gett ing 
ip the f o l d n g bed—the same one 
tii^t clo<»ed up on liitai several nights 
ago and laid him on the shelf for a 
•ouple of da\4 -becau?c olistre|icr-
ous again, and the time came to-
gether with such force that an earth-
[iiake of the tirst magnitude would 
hot have been a circumstance. T h e 
bed was demolished, to begin with. 
It smashed in the bird cage sus|hu 1-
l e d near by thabdomici led tbe caaary , 
aud as the bird Muttered to the floor 
1111 fright au e v e r - w a t d i f u l N j ^ . syixed 
! the helpless creature ami made short 
I work of it. The gentleman ceased 
j his frantic e f for ts put on his 
-1 breeches over his head long enough 
1 to arouse the hostility of the cat by 
| t ry ing to chuck it iuto the fire place 
by way of punishment. H e came out 
only second best in the transaction, 
l i e then encountered the breeches 
! again, this t ime * » th more gra t i f y ing 
| sin cess. A f t e r a scramlde with 
shirt and shoes, in which he succeed-
[ mI in gett ing <iue utt wrong f s i d e lie-
] fore, and the latter o j the wrong feet, 
he sa l l ie i forth to lhe lire. His 
friends who happened to see him 
d idn ' t notice an) thing wrong with his 
toilet, but wondered what he w.»s 
doing with bis night cap still on. 
turipioiae bio© or robi 
la imjmrtaut to ilrcj 
throat n thej-e eotoi 
:»> l̂ -t ing po««.ill v 
"ac may faix bet * 
proach her skin. 
Tbo brown-hiirrd 
brrw* n r m ant) brow n kWhi 
«Un<wt any brilliant brown, 
sad rtsils and even c rangra f " r contrast, 
while the yel low brown-haired bru-
nette. w-ilk gold in her akin, nn.l 1 tit-
tle. whites fr-cfcled it<w« . Mhould hpht 
|sWtn brow ns w ith yellows ami n.i--
Inrtinm color*, l or these various ttpes 
thertr hit the rcru brotru the yel-
I.at' 1 >\n t.ri' , n l the ehes'put 
n. m (mure and net* ami ri fl\>ns— 
1 ach khoultl dee upon the most 
Im coming an.l st .'ek to it. ami u.it \<-\\ 
»n\ Jrov\n vr l reganlles* of shade. 
The great . ( f ir »i|H»n hats this 
outiHim j j ' i rs thine brown maidens no 
end of chanee for kil l ing effect*, as 
•able, or mink, or brow n astrakhan, or 
brow n liear, ran all t»e tise^l fetchi^g-
. w . th a d.mh «t col<-r 
w n \\ inga or feathers, 
h g f f lv liaf«. are very 
with pink and white 
ei v up tpslate the v > ;l 
1 bro 
'»r»»ug 
ider the 
nly nUui 
it* in l «ee 
and tulle1 
lin . she«l v 
1 ai»out tlie 
eh in after 
it the hat. 
n<5 well a* 
the end* 
h ruffles 
D R . W . C . " E U B A N K S , 
l U U U K U J ' A J U W I ' , - , 
0 aw ntwitrir 
iMlfWcy*. -mi 
orrh .'o.iuih v-e, 
B * 
l he wi fe of a local Chinese laun-
• lryman is a Caucasian woman. 8be 
is as wliite as any other worn in , but 
is not very famil iar with American 
customs, and seems t o reali/.e that 
her marital relations have, in a meas-
ure, ostracised her f rom aeighl ior ing 
eociety. 
Hornet o,„. %»aee oar of Iter droll 
looking little children became ill , and 
he neigbliora were very kind to her 
» n " ai 
and n ma>« of btj 
Gray irih, w-i 
lovely «u thoae 
akiha, and to t»e 
ahoiild t»e a long 
throat rind tied 
beir*v fcceured 1 
lhe»., lengths • 
in laee-edged n«-
m tbe l»e»t oflej 
of laec 
Itlaek-ha'red women ].*>k fs[>o 'ally 
feii Jong lit violet or purple m leet 
toques, vvitli gloasy Iridescent black 
oirigs and tai.'s, and violets and pas-
ties nestling next the* hair, although 
'\eivet rosettes, not unlike rose* in form, 
«re more fashionable this aeawon than 
the. artificial flower, unkva we eaeept 
j the ever popular violet. 
A little blonde waa charming on an 
; afternoon recently try ing on a da 'nfy 
' ' it of a theater bonnet cmnpowcd of tur-
ijihi.'p rtmldcd s»hife lare butt<ftly. 
.V ith a twist of cloth of gold and « bit 
if ermine, the w hole veiled with pafc 
pink tulle, and a little yellow t ip curl-
ing about next the gold hair. For a 
Titian Vdond* There was a luinnet built 
.if u bunch of sable tails drooping pret-
tily from a f lump of eerisr velvet ro-. 
set tea, a shaded nisart brown tip stand-
ing up on the-top of the head. 
The gray-haired woman will find har-
monies In gray* most becoming by fol-
lowing the general ton© o f ' h e r hair. 
« h i c h may be a steel fmn grax, or 
•1 green gray. A harmony of silver 
*nd nii-kcl gra\s with sparkling cut 
steel and (P*a\ tips and a black aigrette 
i« l»eautifu| on iron-gray hair, a dash 
of emerald green or of turquoise blue 
K ing added if the faee i^colorless? If 
the sUin still brlTliant, no relief Ss 
nmlwl , although for evening wear 
ceiwl or e e r i s fetching and Ixs-om-
ir g. It one lias gray hair streaked or 
tinged with yel low, greens and yel low 
In owns should l»e worn rather than 
gray, 1hi« with purple* or blues only 
Ir.tenalfnng the yt l low, Into au un-
pba*ant dingiuess. VeT.ow laee nil 
such hair ia Ix-eouiing by bringing out. 
the gray rather than the yellow,.mak-
ing with a bit of green tips a chaniinif 
twJunetfor dressy wear, (i'tay hair that 
< streaked with yelhsw should be treat-, 
rd by a Hermn'tologlat , wbo SSA {69t< 
It iff S Silvery or Iron gray « f e*en t 
—lloaton lit.aid.. 
1* ad or ah 
IIret- ( v. • 
1 >uia ui Colored Odd FelloWV Hall 
Past Urand Master's Counell JJo79.-
i-ry fourth P rid ay evening In « ut 
Colored OvlJ Pfliow»' Hall. 
Wr.t.-rn Kentucky Utdtr No J5C1-V̂ t-
•very m--Kiit »ud r .urih l'ue«day i-v»»nlng In 
h ui-.uib -itColnrvd Odd Ke}»<o»n H*It 
Vounr M̂ -i n Prl.t.- Unlirf N". IHO-Mwu 
•vi-.y i.u.i aiil f'nirtb Wedonaday evening 
ai Hall over So. liroadvray. 
UNITK!) RKOTH Kl£i> OF P1URN1 «JJIP, 
st Paul ICo w-MefU «*v«-ry *<*cau6 
:. l lounh M'.nday evening in each month at 
131 Broad* ay. 
J 
F u t u r e c om ' o i t l c r pr£S£nt J 
{ i t t m i n j t c o r . c . . / . c a t b u y the S 
# j en ' i ng machine w i t h i n es t ib - J 
S U&hcd rep.itatr^i., ta. it y 
{ an lees you l ong ..rjJ t a t ' s L c - 5 
^ t o r y serv ice. J . . * • ' I 
I /.ioiilv jJacc in llic tit_i\e.|iii| | 
with tbe , ' i i ^ - - - i i t t ixih Id l lr . t-
t las* '-arringc ami wjj^od work. i 
ltull.liiiL' Dt'w work a s o c i a l l y . j 
COURT STREET 319 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES ( 
.\ AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
* 
A « t n t for the highest grades of Bicyclen made. W e are prepared to o f f e r 
b iennis for S G 8 . 5 0 Don't tail to see our #45.00 Overlandaand Rugbyh 
—best on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don' t fail to see our line of 
wheels be fore buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle houae in the c i i ^ j 
, Comple te repair shop. Free riding school to those buying whee ls f rom u s . ^ . 
. Don't fail lo call remember the place, 
Paducah^Cycle Works, 
Pifi and 123 North Fifth street, near Pa lmer Houet ; \ i 
0. B. STARRS 
A G E N T 
Nt 
uioLth ai 
staler* If rhe My-trrloQi. Ti-n, si »-XeeM the fir^i fu-sday io raci Hi Hroadway. 
OoKlei 
day In »• 
m i K T. rn. 
Ofmnh'a! Temp:. N.I 1-.»tH 
ihlrd Tueatlay ijlu'tit m nn»nt 
OoUfii llute TatH-niaeif, t5. ui«s*u< tlrat 
and ttilru Wednesday ulBhu in every mouth. 
Carai Tabcraacle So Ji-Mwt̂  >eco^ 
loorth Monday nights iu » h montti. 
.. T4b.Tni. l-, No 2-M®eu» Bret and ihlrd Thur>'iay uisti-.̂  tu each moutti. 
Uty of lh.- Writ Tabernacle, No. 85. M»«U 
•eâ ad ana fourth T -nraday nl̂ hta In 
Pride of Paducah Tfp«. S. Meet* tint 
SlStWdajrafv*-' i..•••!. laeî h • 
Star of fodurah Teut Meet..- neoond sainrday 
p m Id *ach month 
Lily ot the West Tent. Meets third HSU 
PaiB^BIorU. 
Star of tletbelehrra Tent. N& 58, 
Saturday artern . .u in «-ach month. 
lioyat M-dU. i .arfleld fPalatlam. No, i ineeU tlmt Mon I t eum.-.tn • a--h in uih J 7 Sup m W • 
Tsbortan Coramadery. No. t, Or ill 0>r;. taeet > every Friday night In each moilba1 p in 
™ = 3 i mr«. nT 
m 
! I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N 
TENSION INDICATOR, 
(devices f o r r c g u i a t ^ ^ and 
s h o w i n g the U : ' i 
a f e v of tbe features that 
, fmpha& i i c the & g h g r ade 
T h a r a c t e r of the w h i t e . 
Mr . Kdward Dickson, former ly of 
this city, iw»w a brakeman on the 
Kvansvil le aud Uopk.nsviUe division 
of the 1. C. railroad met n i tb a seri-
ous accident not long ago bv being 
severely cut while in attendance uj u 
an entertainment at J^ur^i-*. l b 
was taken to Henderson where lie has 
been since the cutt ing, under the care 
of a physician, l i e is, however, 
speedily recovering and is i x p c ted 
in the city in a few days. 
Dr. W in . I ievcrettc. colored <if 
l lopkinsvi l le . wasjreceuliy appi Us] 
by the county judge of Chi K .an 
county. Hon. l 'olk Canslcr. r 
bouse and eouuty physi. urn. 
T h e lia-t week was siguali/ctl \' 
three notable social events, wli h 
served to gi^c an impetus l o the lw i -
tofore rather slowly revplvini* wht • Is 
f society. ( »n ruesday eveft\ng t.ie 
IdeaK cntertaiued in a most royal 
and t - o r a t e gcruian and New \ r 
cept. 
i hi- Thursday eveniug Mr. AU :i 
Logan entertained at pro^rcs- • c 
c inque in honor of Miss Nannie 11. 
CiHik. the beatiliftil young debutan t' 
f Kvansvi l le . she h a s c h a f m i 
personality and an engaging manner 
that ha* made her a favorite in - i-
icty here. It was a swell a f fa ir -
leed. The reffhU of tbe cinque con-
test has been g iven in this column. 
At a late hour, dainties Indh di i-
ciotis and refreshing were served, 
and thus ended an evening of unal-
loyed pleasure. 
t )u Fr iday afternoon Mrs . .1, i 
W . M.n.re entertained in honor f 
Miss Isabel Fowler autl Miss f t . >k, 
f rom ••> until •"» o 'chn 
Mrs. Moore ' s botne is indeed 
an ideal one, certainly cheerfuln- — 
cosiness and beauty characU i/.o u 
and when we a»ld ag rac ioc> • d I -
isb hospitality; surely we baVe 'wc 
requisites of an ideal home. Society 
had awaiteil this event with quit* a 
flutter of jrlcasant cx ] »ec t «ncy , : s 
social functions given by this |>opi ir 
lady, arc generally characterize*! by 
a great deal of eclat, as well as n-
lK)Ui»led pleasure. And they re 
uot disap|siintcd. for il was in e^ ry 
detail a most elegant af fa ir I lie 
hours sj>ed rapbl ly away ou go ' u 
wings, as they ever d o when oin is 
happy, and another happy event « a s 
gone to join those which hate t -ti-
tr i lm'cd to the entertainment of so-
c iety. 
T b e (Jayolistic Dramatic c lub wi I 
meet this evening at the residetx of 
Mr . Joe l lami l t »n on Washin jN n 
street. A l l members are expected to 
lie present. Meet ear ly, as we avc 
a great ileal to attend to. 
\\ >i 11 ink*, IN . -
Li t t le Miss Itowic A Oavi< has 
been on the sick list for a few days 
\V. 1>. Morr is was stormed last 
Saturday night about fen o 'c lock ai 
desires to thank those wjji 
Send for our elegant H . T* 
catalog* 
WHITE SCHIVG NUCHISE CO.. 
f l f > f U N D , 0. 
Caligraph 
* M O 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
107 &OUTH SECOND 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
r U O l t P T A T T E N T I O N U 1 V K N T O A L L O R H K R S 
V I . S . G R E I F 
I ' l l . . F r e i J r r l . k. 1'aJiuali. K. 
Ga!t I louse 
LOUISVll.LK. KV. 
AmiTi.au 1'lan 13.IX) to l.i.00 j-cr 
. lay. 
K o o m j only f l . 0 0 ami upward?. 
A . K C O U P K R . 
Ma'ajer 
A. S. DABNEYr 
• ' D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
132 S T h i r d Stvect. Te lephone No . 73 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
BLACKS/AITHING 
<*! REPAIRING . 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
- f \ . ' W . G R I E F . 
Cour t Street bet. 2d a n d ^ d . 
O B E R T S 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , I). C . 
European SI 00 and up 
American, $1.50 to 2.50 
Is rapidly becoming t i n favorite with the people o f this city, 
ilhers, for the reason Coat it is 
It leads all 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home f o r t o a r i f t s am! s ightseers 
jO the c i ty. T. M. J IALL . P rop 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
J1ANOLKD IN WiTTLJuS AMD MT THE KM> J;r 
I'ADLCAII BOTTLING CO. . 
i 
F . J. Borgilull . I 'ri 'i r ictor . Tenth in.I M.vi i*on aire-1a 
Telephone I ' l l . Orders filial until 11 |>.m 
S o l a ]'i>,>, H e r W a t e r »n<l nil km.I* ot Teni|ieranre Drioka, , 
OF COST. 
We are going to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regardless of cost. Many of tlie best patterns remain 
unsold and will be slaughtered. You will be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains we are offering. 
-Now is the time to buy. 
Discount on Heating Stoves 
2 5 P E R C E N T . 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels a u i Fire Sots at Cost. 
« S P E C L & L B F O E T H I S W E E K 
* • , 
2 4 H i t j h B a c k S c l i r i • o a t S e w i n g R o c k e r s , o n l y 15 c e n t s . 
19 C b i M r o n ' a R o c k e r s , p i t i s h S e a t a n d b a c k o n l y 9 0 c e n t s . 
3 3 L a r p o A r m U o ; k i s i i i s f h b a c k , l e a t h e r s e a t , o n l y $ 1 . 6 8 . 
0 j l o . o f F i c t u r e a . repr i l u r p r i c e , 7 5 c . 8 5 c & $ 1 . 0 3 , o n l y 6 0 c e n t s . 
W l i i t e E n a m e l e d t a b l e s . Le a s ^ t r i m m e d , w o r t h 8 6 c , o n l y 4 8 c e n t s . 
P o l i s h e d O a k E a s i e r < c o r t h 7 6 c . o n l y 4 6 c e n t c . > 
8 x 1 0 P i c t u r e F r a m n s . i - i i t . s t e e l o r c o p p e r m o l ^ i n K , w i t h g l a s s . 1 5 c 
3 n i e c e O a k S u i t s . U.i , , e s i 2 e o e d a n d d r e s s e r " , o n l y $ 1 4 . 
3 - p c c e P a r l o r if . i v A r m C h a i r a n ® ' - t a l l C h a i r , o n l y $ 1 2 . 0 0 
L a r g e s i z o O a k S i d t m w o r t h $ 1 2 . 6 0 ® i y $ 9 6 0 -
1898 Crcsrenl Bicycles receivedF C^ll and see them. ... js the time to have your wheel 
good sliapo lor spring All makes of wheels repaired. 
N o v 
put in 
G l e a v e s & B e n s 
416 BHOADWAY 
P C R S O N A 
M r . W i l l & h r o « 1 « r mod w i f e ' b a n 
te'.urucd lo St. Louts. 
M r . IJavt Lacormaraluo returned 
tudsy irvm Meoitbia. 
Miss Buth Edwards', alter a Tialt 
bete, baa returned t o W ingo . 
M i u Ola Wi l l iams, of Murray , la 
a guest of Miaa Hatt ie Card . 
M i u Gertrude l i rabain left Ibis 
un.rning tor Smit ldaad to attend 
s c h o o l 
M i u D a i . ) Gardner , of MaySe ld , 
is a guest of M r » J. H. A l v t y , ber 
•iater. 
Messrs Cus and W . 8 . n r e e n t e l d , 
of Kurt Scott , Arkansas, are at tbe 
Palmer. 
George Davis bas returned f rom a 
visit to Memphis, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ma r , K i l l , who will reside 
bere. 
Mr . l ' e n v l 'axton came iu t cdsy 
f rom a trip for tbe Sutherland Medi -
cine Company, of which be is distrib-
uting manager. 
Miss Daisy Sutberlan I bas pone to 
Benton to be at the bedside of her 
grandmother. Mrs. Brandou, who is 
not expec t id to Irve. 
l>r. O P . Duncan, of Nashvi l le , 
tbe I 'aris Medic ine Co . man, aud 
bis brother. Mr . A . I I . DUDCSD. of 
St . Louis, are at the I ' a lmir . 
Miss Wi l l i e Stone, srbo bas been 
visiting Miss l l a l l i e C 'ark f o r the 
past two weeks, left for her home in 
Ku l lawa yesterday. 
Mr . Thomas Fair le igh, o f Jack-
son, J'enn., was in the city yester-
day lo apend Sunday with bis wife, 
who is s guest of ber sister, Mrs. 
Cbarles Hal l . 
Kd ICivers, one of tbe most {K']Kil.r 
young society men in the city, today 
severs bis connection with tbe Nob le , 
Over l .y Co . , to accept a good |ioailiou 
with the Wal lace Wregory Company. 
Former Leadln* Man a l t h e 
Cuiuo Can't IN- I- "umtjjfcifl Filters Millinery 
Department 
l is F r a u d s P u x s l e d - L a 
l ' » r k C o n t r a c t S o o u t o b, 
| H p i v \ W l ^ K i s more essential 
M P I t Q H9V health than pure 
9 ; wafer? <)ur Filters will 
^ J l ^ * make impure wa te r as 
pure lear and sparkling a s spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A a a i f f E E D A N D FOR SALE B Y 
Those who stteoded the local t j 
lers last summer, especially ibe 1 
fated Casino, no doubt remva fc f l f j 
Har ry Driacole, tbe h a a d « a ^ ^ l 
wbo played leading roles ia ftia IK 
lar tstock company. Mr . u H 
ha, disapjieartsl f rom the lace oi 
• artb, as it were, so far as bia ( 
t i les and acquaintances are cono 
e.1 al least. H e was last beard 1 
iu Octol ier , when be was ia Boat 
hsviug resigned f r om tbe W 
Against H i r " co iu j i a i y . Sinoo I 
be has vanished as it by u v ^ t ^ 
had several ' r ieods ,MI i ' a i i 
aiiK.ng whom waa ex-Id M l ; wi 
Kop|ie, with whom ho ^mntr ITW 
regular c o i w a p j i g ^ g f a a i 
MHlshw. the awst notortoaa 
negro In Ibe oHy, waa fined WO sad 
e o j t s a n d ooMan.-cd t o t w « l y d a y s 
la jail I * c*rtvi.g eoroealsJ a dead-
ly weapon 
D.Jphus l l , . l l a o d . c o l o r e d . (or 
throwing h d e k a at t b e C h i n e s e l a u a -
d r y , waa fined #10 a a d coaU. a n d 
J u d M b a t waa aospeaded throagboul 
U w S K d a a t ' l goad behavior. 
Tbe malicious cutt ta* case ogokn.i 
C U I i a T r a v i a , c lor «4 , tor slashing 
E a H a r m , was oootmue-l. 
q f e s l e m T o b i n , aa Italian peddler, 
i s s l ined ( JO a n d coats for p a f t H P f f 
Without a l i c e n s e . 
Wi l l M a r t i n , » b i - > * * 
<.f tbe p n c « , was g iven a ountiaa-
anvo. 
Dave I lanley , for d n i n k e n a « M , « a s 
But-. 1 I I aad costs. 
'l"bIs s f u m o o o there waa a hrtei 
sesaiun of I Its police w a r t . Frank 
Wstson. charged with thlse swear-
ing, wai ted examination. aa did 
Henry HeyncMa, aud was held ueer 
in the suni of IJOO, which I 'ood be 
executed aud was released. 
St D D I N H I . V I I I 
in or-
street 
^ ^ ^ • • M T p l a n i a These I 
^ ^ ^ P l e o n t c t oral , was 
• R j f h a u l it to t lwm at Ibey 
k i d of naees ity bave to shut 
Jus t i ce S . t t l v ' s C o u r t 
Justice Settle is holding court to-
dsy, i l lieiug bis regular court day . 
He bad on his docket about sixty 
eases. Th is afternoon four consoli-
dated cases against Groce r v man 
Sehulf. of Meebanicstiurg, for ali.mt 
$,100 are on trial. 
paducah Mill 
and Elcyalor Co 
The Thieves Use Beer Kegs to 
Reach a Window. 
V l C U l f M»d©)bf velvet t orn 
Heir ifro< c r r i oan keeping our good* in Mock, 
trouble ut orJoriu«< d.rect froin the inill 
biurets. Phone i f * 
I n e and P r o v i s i o n S t o l e n F r o m 
M r . J o s e p h l i a e r . 
For pure and -delicious candies, g o 
i l the I>elicate->en. 7jii 
T h e residence of Mr . Joseph Baer, 
lao-well known hide man, at 424 
South Th i rd street, was entered by 
burglars last night and a large quan-
tity of provisions, wine, etc., was 
stolen. 
T h e house was entered through a 
window, which the thieves reached 
by putting up empty beer kegs f rom 
in f ront of Kamle i ter ' s . F lour, lard, 
wine ami many other things were 
stolen. 
T h e burglary was reported to 
Marshal Coll ins early this morning. 
T h e tracks around the house indi 
cated that boya committed tbe crime, 
and that there were two or { three of 
them. Beyond this the j iolice have 
no clue. 
I N S T A L L A T I O N Y E S T t R O A Y 
J. D. BACON & CO Druggists... 
Gold F i b h Agon! S e v e n t h and Jackson S t r e e t ! 
r * t t i a . ' M 
CANDY 
C A T H A R T I C 
Huys Out the I f i i p l e i n e D t Bus 
ness of D. I. Lewis-
W i l l I ' r c c t a U r g . W a r e h o u s e on 
T h i r d S t r e e t in W h i c h t o 
D o l i u s i i . e s s . 
C U R E CONSTIPATION 
R A I L R O A D N O T E S 
M e w T i m e C a r d s T h a t W e n t in 
Y f b t t n l a y . 
T h e time card which went into t -
f ee t on the I l l inois Central y e s t e r v 
changed the leaving time of the > 
Louis train, which has heretofore -
parted at 12 :10 p. m. to 12:01 
in., niue min ilea earl ier. 
T h e t ime card which went into • 
feet on the Western Division <1 s 
not a f fect the t ime of any of 1 
trains here. T h e accominodat :i 
f rom Fulton to Memphis has a^- . 
been put cn, leaving Fulton at .*i : ) 
a. m. Th i s enables passengers w > 
leave here on the :«10 " cannon bn , 
to make close connection with t c 
accommodation for jKjiuts ^ u t h f 
Fu l t on . 
T h e station of Crysta l Lake , u 
the Louisv i l le division, has be« u 
move<l south 1,700 feet , and the 
name has l>een changed to Tw in 
Caves. 
J S. G 4 N S T E R 
Notary Public 
» N 3 S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
C H I C K t N F I G H T E R S 
\ i want the It can 
I a t T . n t h a n d T r i m b l e . I>r 
r e e n h i c k o r y block* for beatin 
T r y o n e order . 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
P I T T S B U R G C 0 4 L 8 C T S . B U S H E L 
Campbell* Mulvehill Coal Co. 
are selling Pitfsluifjr coal at 
eijrht cents a bushel, l lie cash 
must accompany every nrtier. 
tf Campbeli-Mulvehill Coal Co. 
KiK P r o p e r t y D e a l . 
T h e Irondale Steel and Iron works 
today deeded to Sam' l ( ) . Langbl in , 
for $1.000i property kiear Jcff»rM>n 
street aud Second. 
S u p e r v i s o r s In Sess i on . 
The su|»etvisors are **t• fI in session 
at the court house, and have made 
qui e a number of raises in asse^s-
ncn t . 1 hey will adjourn Thursdav 
to meet again, in one week and hear 
protests. 
T e n ea.peiitur- rc|x>rt at Kchkop f ' s 
collar factory Monday morning al 7 
o clock. 
M m I N O B A M . 
I fu t I l ia U h c r t y la S h o r t -
L i v e d . 
Robert McManus . who was fined 
810 ami costs in the police ct u. 
Saturday for being drunk and disor-
der ly , walked out ^f the door at the 
lockup this mornidg when the prison-
ers were ge t t ing ready to leave, and 
escaped. 
La te r in the day he was captured 
<m the street by Assistant Overseer 
of the Chaingang ( i our i eux , and thv 
next time he appeared in public he 
had on iron jewe l ry . 
I o K e e p the l > oo r s C loned . 
M a y o r Lang has had au automatic 
door spring placed on the hall door 
to Judge Sanders' ol l lce at the city 
hall oil trial. I f it work* satisfai 
tor i ly, he will have springs placed on 
all the of f ice doors al the city hall. 
Fo r pure and delicious candies, g o 
to the Delicatessen. 7 j3 
D R , A , M . C O V I N G T O N P A S S E O P A 3 U C A H 
MANY W e l l - K n o v v n M i n s t r e l >1<-II 
<»o T b r o u ^ b ^ 
Pr imrose & West ' s big rnin«-trt s. 
numbering severtty-flve jK-ople. in-
cluding G e o r g e Wi lson, well knon-n 
here, passed through the city yesb r-
day afternoon al - ' :20 o ' c l ock , cu 
rv>ute to Cairo via Fulton. M y 4 
minstrel men well known iu I 'adocah 
go t a ten minutes' look at the town 
f rom the car windows aad depot plat-
form. 
Manager Terre l l could not play tin-
big minstrels, l»ccause he had a!rea<l\ 
biKiked Creston Clatkc , aud the n 
strcls would have had to come either 
a day ahead or a day behind Mr . 
Clarke, which ia contrary to opera 
house ethics. 
W. R CLEMcNT, M D. Ph. B, T U E S D A Y N I G H T , D E C E M B E R II 
Imiwirtfint Engagement 
of the Brilliant Actor, 
MISS A D E L A I D E P R I N C E H o m e o p a t h i c 
Physician Supported by an except'iTtrallv Htmrig . Company of twenty, in the new 
four-act Rotit;intic Play, • I h e K e h k o p f d o l l a r Fa< t o r y to s c 
F i n i s h e d in T w o W e e k * . 
Work began ou the Itehkopf collar 
factory today with a force of carpen-
ters and lalnirers. T i p Me* rs 
Kehkopf expect to hftvc this factory 
iri ojKsration ajzain in tifteen days. 
1 hey have called in only fr>ur <>f 
t!itir travel ing salesmen, leaving four 
still in ihe field. They have made 
every arrangement for beginning , 
work as soon as |H>ssible. 
A n I g l y C h a r g e . 
Motormau Knowlcs, of car 2;», 
Broadway, swore out a warrant this 
a f t e r n w n ajiainsi .nmes l 'orteous. I 
charging him with conduct on the ! 
csr so disorderly that several Indv 1 
passengers had to leave ft. 
aver a re wear t l i t ' yon 
Will | W' - 1 ' ; ! ;u' £' -
f rom th • 1 .!, • t:i! i M , Hi-'Vr I:dl t-
make fair Ai.mt :i r u l e , -lei h'i •! 
with t h e v 1*':»i«rv * m a u d f n 111 ami 1 
Er in ' s classic lar. 1. l b f - r e tli 
g r e e t ing we would end an inVi!atio'» 
"we'll extend to men and women great 
and sruall to g i ve John Dotinn n call 
f o r . Shirts ntid Dre^sc*. l l o se an I 
nooks at prices down to t»ottom to- k-» 
and all who swell our patrons ranks 
are sure to have our he i r t f t It thank 
ami value great for every 'd ime, to « f i i 
or any other time. A m i as o ir 
feel ings uvi-r blend with a heart and 
hand for every f r i e n d " , « i I a bright 
N e w Year to e\ery our. is (he earn-
est wi»h of ^ I h»i; 1 \s 
Soft H r o a d w n y - a l l . K v . I 
l>eufnesM (^11 n o t Ite C u r e d 
My i '« mi appitc«Oo«M.«H th«»y .-»nnot reach 
• In- .1 ins-aunt |NirtJ«"ti <>f th»- '•»r Th»rr I* only 
>»»*•* t« run* d».trn^«, th«t u 07 roti 
-iltutlopal remadlwi H hy 
»ti irfUm-<i 'ondMlm i>f munMI*Tl'titm.' «>f 
'ho Kii.HCw hUn Tut*. When thin tube 
ififtatDfHl y«m bitvf A rumnllnir wound nr in 
iwrfeci heArlnv. ;»nd when It I-. entirely clonal 
<l«»afn».v, 14 tbe r»~ult »n>l uule>n th<* Itif! t i 
raMtou ' «t» fx. tMken r».it *n<i t hi- oibf 
t̂ s lt« Dnrnisi • ondlilon. brarlitir will b»- .r-
Kir'>-ed fon-vrr nine c * * * out or t<-n ^rr 
raum-il hr r;»tarrh whi. h in nothing hut at, m 
CatrtHl ROOD It l oo or tl.«- TIIII«OII. 
W« will give One ll.nnlr.Mi iv.llur' for any 
of De«rB>'Mi ff«n«"d by caiarrti. th at ran 
not b* mrrd by Hail* CAtarrh Cur. s<-nd 
for cireulsrn, fre»-
K J . Cnrmv A. CO ' Tol. tlo. O 
sold by r>ni*rgiitt». rv 
Uall H Family PHIn are the beat 
Dea t l s N e a r St I lev. 
Mrs Martha Id let t , ageil 5m. d i e I 
of o ld age Unlay st the home of her 
brother, Mr . F. Hudson, near Stiles. 
She wni a widow, and had been af-
fl icted from paralysis for several 
vears. T h e funeral "will take place 
tomorrow. 
F o r pure and delicious candies, g o 
to the I >• licateaaen. 7j3 
. Fresh oy aUu* r c t eued daily, by 
D i u t t T i a i n , 
S p o t Ca.nh P r i c e s a t Kd , .|onea*. t h e 
( ' » n h l i r n e v r . 
Fine F^mzlish walnuts 10c per lb 
Fine alinomls 1 2 ' * e per lb. 
String Iwans •"» cans 10c. 
Blackberries 3 ib cans 10c. 
Cherr ies lb. cans 10c. 
1 T r y our Matchless Co f f e e , 10 eta 
l>er lb . : l>cst package, co f f ee on the 
market. 
These are only a few of our sjMjt 
c. i a s h pr es. »• Ki>. Jost . a , 
T u e Cash f i r o ce r . 
I l oped t o M e t r o p o l i s . 
Mr. J a im* K I wards, a we'I known 
yoi.ng pspcr liangrr of C lay street, 
and Miss Annie earv, daughter of 
I Mr . Calvin <iearv. of ihe county , 
were marritMl Wy J ( I H ice L i gge t t Sat-
urday at M'etro|».li« i i , e v W e n . 
accompanied by Mr >am <;rilflth and 
The r e e a i ' t IM? a t i y lh i « g made for Miss Malt ie Ware, 
five centt Ite'ler than l i e LinnwtK^f . . 
M f . T T T T W W p l W . r*rr - * u n j ^ U x u n t tooiu lux reuu l i 
1
 u South Fourth. a 
A masterpiece of «tage romanticism 
one of the m « i imj>ort.iift attrac-
tions of the \ t u 
h) i> coal that » half dirt aod 
-I •( k -wli. -1 y , I t an buy gt*w1, n ic*7 
1. Ml « .!», ft r e 1 f dirt and slack f o r 
' 11 u per I ' l ,«|M»t cash, f rom 
ti e ol.i aud it I.able St. Bernard Coa l 
t 'o. W e also ha fc and o lanys keep 
'!> 1 1 . ! pool Pit tsburgh coal . 
\« •• 1 r I i v il ie common g r w k * . A l so 
all M/.es of ihe l»e«t Anthrac i te and 
\ irginia Southing coal. 
ST. l l r i ixtBu COAL C o . 
12". Broadway. 
I Id I n Te lephone N o . 8. 
.Mis* N e t t l e W i t t y I r i e d f o r L u n -
a c y T h l * M o r n l n * . 
Miss Ne t t i e Wi t t y was this morn-
ing tried in the circuit court on n 
charge of lunacy, ami was ad judge I 
insane by the jury . She h a s ' l n c u 
weak minded all her l i fe, and has re-
s ided many years in Paducah, spend-
ing considerable t ime in the Home 
for the Friendless. She will be taken 
to Hopkiosv i l l e at once. 
.Sew H o w a r d s M e e t i n g . 
T h e New Howards were in a c t i on 
at the c i ty hall this afternoon at press 
t ime, with quite a crowd of solicit.>rs 
for aid. 
( i o o d W o r k 011 the S t r e e t s . 
Overseer of the Chain ( »ang Cook-
sey and Ast iMant Kmll ( iour ieux h:rl 
Uia gang at work cleaning rnu j f rom 
tlie sftaeta i ^ l a y . 
Awarded 
Highest Honor* —World's Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
O n . W e e k O n l > . 
1 'Ih.UIp IDu V » « . s l i np , ,"„•. 
1 KSII.MI II. in/'Dil l I'li k f l . , 30. 
if Ib. « It..11. .I Oats, T ' i 
1 Hi. I>rietl Kijts, 7 • u. 
1 Ib. D s l r . . 7 . 0 . 
1 I HI. fresh Meal . 40. . 
1 dox. hup h f • . t f i . J 
1 pt. b » M ' . c k v l c . K i t . luip, i : ,c 
1_JI " fmre Ma|il» Hiiunr. 12 ' , c . 
'Ors t rg . « | * r dns , 15 tu »o<'. 
I I,. KAsi .> i . rn. 
Phone H9. 18.1 8 . Sw-ood st. 
Aafc Your Dealer for tf ctly High-Orade Nickel Clgrar. 
